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ATIIOLIU CHERO0 KIC L E.

DR 'CAI[LN L"ETTEiP. TO LORD PAL-
MERSTONi

N . 1 OoVEaNMEI INT MInfA NAGE3 iiNT.

y Lard-A cansiderable time bas now elapseî
ulat aidressed you-lthen demonstrated the

w hcniessand the treachery f thie cabinet of whic
you wereaimenber, and the career of yourself and
yor colleagues since then, proves liat your cabine
4composed of bigots and rabid fanatiés in religion,
but imlfireils hipolities, worn out parlianenlary backs
who have brought England ta her present miserable
gi;nditiou. You are, muy lord, at Éhis monent, Prime
Éliniser.iof a countlry, held in contempt b every
niher nation. in Europe. Yourself and your col
leagues, liavebeen the cause of this--aye, and imucl
more than thir--..you have beggared the exciequier
you lve robbed the country ai its bèst'and braves
ans ; you have, made the name of an Englislhman.

u aughing stock tiirouîgh the lengtla and breadth o
Europe; you have, vith unieard of recklessness, aid
ied and abetted in.squandering away $20,000,000 o
publia.money. And, permit me ta ask, whait have the
people of Great Britain and Ireland received in re
turn. I will tell you, ny lord. They have received
the dying rwail of.42,000 murdered soldiers in the
Crimea-thie unhappy parents, vives, children, an
relatives of our bold army, have received-whati-
Mourning, waiing, and desolatiOn in tlieir hoaines
But, mylord, you ill yet answer for the ilhousands
of livessacrificed to the incapacily ofI the Russian
ish Aberdeen Cabinet.

The Dukle of Wellington stated that Englan
-eould n1oîhave a litile war on lier hands; consegnentl
it was imperatively necessary ta be prepared for Ilh
contingencies af a great -dne, and hîat preparation
have yourself anid you.r colleagues made'? H1-aveyoî
provided you army in the Crimea, iiill coverngin
the shape iof'inter hnuts? Have you provided -the
me ns af removin the wounded, and caring for lhem
when.renoved? Have you provided nny:clothing t
prevent-the itter -blast of a .ReLian vinter from
freezing.theLmarriîi the bone§t of ourbraveEng

.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t 1ih1a@ d:etl-ide J rýY-.
iave yop provided sUiicient fooWïnstiñ her necessa

ries ö enableor 'beirayed soldiers to.work.up to
their hiis infrazen slushin.the Irenches.; and after
coniifg out o charge 10, or 10,000 which-evermigh'
be necessary. No! you have done none ofi hese
tings.. Thle soldiers capable of doing.duty are frost-
bitten in'consequenîce o having nothing, but a can
vass rag, ta protect them from the piercing cold ad
torrnts of rain at night, and no fire ta warm theii
frozen and stiffened joints. Those that are wounded
candot be removed without the humiliation ofi begging
ambulances from the Frenci General. Next, My
lord, do you find no stings of conscience for the
deaths, caused by crowding the vessels with mortifed
and putrid bodies, whose flesh have tuîrned ino rnag
gais, because there vas not one person to attend to
them ? Thlien, the hospital at Scutari-Ineedc lot go
iato details of that hot-house of pestilence, discase
and deati Mvy God ! our brave men iviien vounded
canddt- inhale even pure air. No! the air urisini
from their fithy bedding, fom putrifying human leshi
fiom saturated loors,yielding a poisonous stean, tends
:to sicken. thie ieaitlhy and kill the sick. And tihen
,ny tard,.wliat glorious news for England to bear tha
we rec.eived, out of shîeer charity, 9,000 cinaks from
General.Canrobert-for what? Why, actually, t
cover the British soldiers' nakedness. And where is
*he food) 1 People of England, listen-it is at Bala-
klava, seven miles from thé British camp, while thou-
sands of your countrymen are dying in their tents on
thie roads;rin'the tlâches- on the plains, and on the
hill-side fromi starvation' And titis squandering o
:the public money,.tbis unlheard.of sacrifice of liuman
dlié,.as noit done for liberty of conscience, or liberty
af polit.icalopin ion, but ivas brought-about in conse-
.quence of your.bigoted'intolerance; yau indomitable
spirit forintrigue ; your 'insolence at Foreign Courts
and your:meddlingr in the internal afiairs ofa otihe
sttes.' All, these crimnes, of ivhich yen are notari-
obišl guilty, have been the means of destroying Eng-
las f prestige, an lier claims as a first-rate power

lia sarangled her weight in foreign councils, and
ieaàves ber at this.moament ridiculed by France;scorn-

led by.Russia,..lauaghed:at'by'Ausitrinand derided by
Prussia, Denmark, and the German Principalities.-
For.some of- tliese crimes you are actually arraigned
-atebhé aafEùrepean public opinion, and' for 6thers
youivill l'e ta 'ansverattihe'bir of Eternal Jus.
tiep, ihan htbïer bid eb Egland brave sons
aurdersFb'yya ur ehl.edyour cab tieopten-

ut for vengeinceopn ourselfand you
accomsph~en iiiidheav-ofirobbery and amurder.

S Ganazzi<Achilli, or yao' tract:Jbbing 'pets
of rExetèr.1Tli' rill' not" be able'to screei, ou.a f ramt
theúdiàned thir'6i\stJudEe. ~ ~.

MONTREAL, FtJDAY; IMARCH 80, 1855. NO .
lihe official clique, w hosoe vetal ati heartless, policy isl unchannged in every country where you could deve- cution than befalls the Jew or the African, seeins to
built on Ite ruin'of foreign iationes; and w hose .insa- Lope your sanguinary. persecution. Whig and. Tory aiwait tihem. But wvhierever they go' a great and a:
tiable bigofry must be daily fed by religious persecu- is ail tie saine ta us whlen.Catloicity is to be pro- inanifest-religious mission goes withl ihem too. They
lion! Diiriig thë last three hiundred years,, cabinet scribed; and although upwards ofi three hundred have re-edified the Catholic Church in Englani and

e aftr cabinet lias -tried this saïuguinary poliy;. and years have elapsed since you çrected your gibbits Scotland. There is hardly a townà nowr of any size'
h your histoy during these three centuries, lins but one a gaimst us, your heart is as unchanged in the career oi either side of the Tweed ln w'hichl there is not a
d page, viz. :-Bigotry, Persecution, Chains,Exile and aofreligious. rancor as in the first hour of its 4lood- considerable and increasing Cathiolie congregation-
!t Death ! Thie persecution of Cathojicity lias been staimed existence. But the hour is come, sir, when ai whom often nne in ten are af Irish birth or- blody

thë aim and the end of your legisiation, and te re- the wvorld will no longer permit your ruthless advance. and almnost always thie Priest an Irishiman. .'ijL,
cords of thié whole world have never produced a pa- Al nations seemed ta be confederating and. com- American Churchi is an Irish Ciurchi,- too-rishi irl
rallèl Of the 'léulentless and unappeaseable crueliies of bining against the universal çneny of order and rei- Bisliops, Priests, and People. So, also, the Austra-
your law.s against the ancient religion of your coun- gion ; and the voice of indigant m 1ankind demandsat lian. It will, perhaps, be the most memorable result
try, and against the descendants of those men .who, this monent, in smnothered revenge, the dissolution of of the Irish Famine, this permeating of the Saxon

.. by their Iearning and piety have shed a lustre on the your antagonist. empire. Thie naneof the Englishi Protestant countries :wih so-strong a Cathlolie cle-
early character of your nation. . cabinet is iritten in ietters of Cre in the ,history of ment. Before that awful visitation, almiiost ail the

Bigotry is written on every inch of soil of ancient Portugal and Spain during the late tventy-five years. Catholicity thiat spoke Englishi was coopedti up.witlina
t Lnglaniid. You can read it in the crumbled churebes; TJnder pretext of aiding by your alliance those two our four seas, and was -on thie perpetual defensiwp
a you see it in tie demolishied abbies; you trace it in kgdoms, you have, on tie contrary, contributed.to against Penal Laws and Pecuniaiy Prselytism. Ahb
f the ruins whichî everywhere meet the traveller's eyeé; crect ito a number of sinall anm weak repubics, tlis has changed; the Irish Emigration lias been a
- and. the reclaimed bogs; the arable hills now attacliedi their Anerican idependencies. . crusade as vell as an exodus. The Irish Papi car-

to suchi mansions as Woburn A.bbey, are afflicting Your have, by your sale influence,: changed your ries his crucifix across ocean, and prairie, and digging
e evidences of the successful ravages of national pluin- succession ta thre throne in those tiwo.countrnes. YoU -hie is in every to.wvn and-on every road, froin Lon-
- der and religious spoliation. Chîurches, colleges, ab- 1haye called into existence an English ,party there, don, fronm Sydney, fron New York; and tihe Iris.h
d beys, hospitals, converits, hanses of refuge, orphan- ihuicli is tie advocate of revolution n polities,, and Priest is the worker of a mission greater tihan that
e ages, widowrs, and asylums,--ahl have fallen beneath of stark naked inflidelity in religion; you have demo- which called his predecessors to couvert the Goth'
Sti ruiithless progress ai what your lordship lias been lished their mechanical nachiiery and ruined their and thie Frank ten centuries aga. The wiIy Ilindo,

taughit to cali-" lie Refornatipn;" and the hisfory commerce ; and finally you have in bath countries the fierce Carib, the untanmeable Red Indian, the
j. of Atilla (the scourge of God) was the model which lent mroney, guaranteed var resources, on condition subtle Cingalese, the Knffir, tihe Australian, the Yli

your ancestors in Enigland seem to copy in their fera- of being repaid from thie confiscation of the universal kee, the Scot, and the Saxon, awRait lis Ministry, and
- cious seizure of the accumulated legal charities of Cathohic Churchi property. You' dieveloped there bis congregation. No race lias wvrouglht such work.

îges,.and in their demoniacal crasure of ail the for- our favorite poliey, heretolore.practised ln ancient for ic the urchi in titis age, nor, we. believe, l any'
d mer vestiges ofi moral and religiours English perfection. England and Ireland i and consequently in those two o.tier.

y But, nias !what Pen can tell the ruinwhlie like lihe fine Cathohic countries, there is ah this moment only . Almna Mater oi itis er hich grasps the,

e molten flood ofpersécutionyou have spread from your one coiveit standing, and bundreds of thousands of globe, tie quiet College of All-Hallows sits amid its
national furiiace over the fair form ai inincibk, ut pounds sterling, wh ich went ta feed tih hliungry, and old oaks just over the smoke of Dubhin, and few who

U unfortunate Treland. ta clothe the naked, and support the orphanand have pass itsgrave and decent portal think thar, iext Io
Ahi! sir, you glutted the axe, you blunted the been wrested froi lheir aicient and consecrated ob- the:Propaganda, ihis is the centre of the widest mis-

esword, you flooded the rekking scffold, ani you ex- jects, and have passed by England's stratagen, and sins li the world. Every month in Lhe year a youing
[a.sted the strengthîof tie hangmnan's rope in perse- state deceit, and relentlass*bigotry from thehiand of ITrish Priest bends.for the blessing of the Superior,

o cution of myIrisli ancestors, antid in the attempt to charity to repay tic lservice af, theyery, execution- bids bis coarades good-bye, and goes forth with his
anihilatethl trees rs of those countries. In a word, turn orer. .your breviary.under bis arm. Ie may hawe totraverse an iiae i romle rrisi race.Tire aid oak reyhaettavf
-tilear the nmark of ihí Enlish executione"s roie, ientire istory.al oer thiworld,. ag Bae.sme un-hbemisppiere ere lie reachies-is destination,'adayear

nand the. Arbse ô .isti lb broken narrli-eésts. înraj your rIegislative con- hence you may fintimd u Heaven anci knows where,
yocr.vietims. Your laws;your power, your armies, duct. . . .with long beard, and fantastically rieli vesture, re-
:your soirces,your national strcngth have beenexert- . AsIc India; ask Canada ;ask America; ask Eu- viving some tdecayed Jesuit chapel in central Ijudia-

r ed for tlhree centuries, for the destruction of Ireland. rope ; ask uniiversal inankind, and the most polisbed or amongst the clubs of the Red Indian, beyond the
Yo hiae chuangedi aur fanuily names; you condscated as well as (lhe most savage nations, and ail the wonrld ocky Mountain-or trying ta harmonise the Negro,
Our properly; you proscribed our religioi, otir educa- with one voice will exclaim that the annais of Romini the Spaniard, and the. Briton in some fair West In-
ton, our naine, our race ; you banisied us 'to the tyranny furnishi no parallel Ivith the Eniglishu persecu- dian isle-or taning the cannibal of Newv Zealanid--

- woods and to the bdgs, and yôu set, a price on our tion; and while ail tie nations of the earth have or united with the perpetually moving masses of Aus-
heads, mIs he leua of a wlf ; tihe wild deer and the abandoned this odiçus pohicy of thie present age, Eng- trahian and American life-or blessing the burly

r fox had a:hone and a refuge. which you denied us on landi alone lias resumned ber instruments of terror, and French Canadian-or arguing in a Dutchi kraal at
thre richi soif, of our fathers. You cut down the po- lias alne ivhetted hier national axe for renewed op- the Cape-or consoling the Negro on an Alabama

g pulation.of ceniltiries; you made a desert of ur coun- presson. plantation-or, perhaps, in a less distant and a mare
try ; and you left nothing behind except the soit, and But if a Euîropean war should unfold its crimson laborious mission lin any of these, hie is amongthc
the crimsoned traces of England's remorseless cruel- banners on your own sliores, and threaten your na- heathen of St. 9iles's. But under whatever sky, his
ties. tional pre-emimence pray, sir, vhat do yu think heart is in Irelatd; and wherever huis -altar is raisel

The infidel spirit which has been suppressed through- wuld be the result? In tlat liour you wil have to there is alvrays a prayer for old All.Hallows.
out Europe wvithin the last year, received ils most rmeet, not only the foreign foe, but worse, you must And wsith these prayers are now beginning to corne
puerfuil support froin your cabinet; and the humi- conquer th uis i England who wil noa langer back an unexpecled recompense; and hile gold of'
liating position in uwhichî England is avowedly placed bear taxation mn order ta pay for your political plun- California and Geelong begin to pour into a treasury
at titis moment, lias, withaut any doubt, arisen frorn der,' and who will not surrender cheap bread, and which, with trifling means has, God only cnows'hnw,
hier hereditary bigotry, and ler undying hatred of chueap meat, and:cheap clothig, and lighit, and cheap achieved suichi marvellous works. .When Fath#r
Catliahicity. .It is a melancholy reflection ta thinc, air, but with their lives. But yoîu muust not mistake Eugene O'Connel was leaving San Francisco last
that the hitherto inost powerful nation in ti rorld, me ;.1 am no revolutionist or rebel; I inherit tie du- year, the inhabitants in testimony of his piety and,
so distinguishied for thie suprenacy of the Arts and tifuil lOyaIty whlich belongs ta My profession with an goodness, presented him with a purse contiiÂing

t Sciences, should be branded, by comimon consent at unstained pre-emnence throughl ail thie countries.-- £250. Every penny of it went ta Ail Hallows
this moment, as the most faiatical and intolerant No, sir, I am.nul a revolutiomîist; I am am a pilot on Father Charles Woods, a young missioner in Hobart
country in the entire civilized world. And it is quite board your state ships ; I am chiging ia he hem ta Town, sent a collection of £280. - From tire gaoler
true ta state that the hatred thatEurope openly bears " steer clear of thie rocks," where your recklessness and garrison of Norfolk Island, the t-e chaplairs to

- towards England does nuot arise so much froms the su- bas placei lier ; and surely thue captain Must Le mad that pandemonium gathered £50. This is ouly a
- periortyr ai your commerce, or the unrivalled advance not ta thank me for saineg the creuw and the passen- beginning, we feel assured. As the years roll ch iwe

of your tritumphant arms, as fron the detestation and gers. If, on to-morrow, the state was threatened,]I shail jsee fron distant nations a splendid revenue
abhorrence which ail Mien must feel towards a state would be found n thie frontof the battle, where ny sveliing in support of the institutions which sends

,f professing a religious rancor, and enacting an exploded duty and the principles of my profession would place forth those who teach therm, anud se its own graenfui
persecutio... me; whuile you, lu your bereditary treason to your subbjects sustain it as noState endowment could.

Englantd stands alone in thle world at present as ancient unfortunate kings, vould be found ta act the We have read, with wonderful interest, the le'tîers
the sole advocate of. legal intolerance ! And wha- part ai a truc whuig mu te battle field, as you have of those far-sundered Apostles. One iwrites on A

iever may be the result of the present indignationaf already' doue in the sonate; thiat is, ta "desert jour slope of the Himnalayas of the monument of an Irish
Europeagainst lier, the future historian nust admit friends, and join tie ranks of the enemy. Priest, anda littie Convent of two Trish Nuns,"whichî -

r that lier hatred of Catholicity lias been the basis of Being quite canvînced, my lord, you cannot hold le bas disenvered there.' The Ttahian BishoiP of Port'
- her international policy; and moreover thuat it nay our place uch longer han a feu, weeks, perhaps a Victoria telling how two oi hisPriests, an O'Callag-

huapupen ta turn out, perhaps, ihe inmediate cause of few idays, this is likely to be my;only coorrespond- lian and O'Neill, have been disposed cf, one hyiick-
her national ruin ! ..To the close observercof the enc itlî you; and hopmg that Irehand. may never ness, one by removal, :piteously entrears for more

1 Englishi character, tliere is one feature which is very again behld.five years of such political deceit and Priests-".Bythe love-of God,'and:aill-youhoid most.
- remarkable.; itis the total difference between the na- treachery' asthoseIwhich are yst passed, I bave tu e dear,have mercy ons'." FatherOQallaghan itdi.

tural feelings of Englishîmen and the officiai senti- lionor ta be, My lord, your, obedient servant, of the monistery they are going to fouind; with'ahoie
ments of, the cabinet. The feelings of Englishmen, D .f C.[.L, D. D. of teching théNomads:of the Bush ta live ia one
as a nation, are certainly Most generous, and honest, placetill the earthand cover their nakedness. Fa-
and -even 'noble, in reference to the justice of la v; .THE IRISH MISSIONARYi ther King writes froan California, surroiundedbyI" tlhe
its impartial administratioand the egulity of liber- (From, te Nation.) children of St. Patrick," but about to start for the
t, t amongst the universal subjects of Gréat Britain. Weil may Dr.;Newman say thatIreland ms "lith Rocky Mountains a e' isitationito nhie Flat-Head
Lavenever met an Englhishiman, Wmo, wh en cor centreoai òawidernission." Wh'ever the red Indians. -A letter cames from thme rfirt Couvent of

r -ectly.niformed on the crueltY and oppression prac- flago Englan waves'iunmalth'alonyor brbaiouis Nuns formed in Australia; after aIhard struggle they
tised towards Irelant, did fnot blush lforEnglandt and empire,. under its scoarful shadow tlie chaiîce of the have succeeded initheir task: Thie next tells the
express his mnt y and generous indignation gainst Irish iestLisdaiIyrMisédarerer the Saion death ofan Irish nuissionary:in Trinidad..'
itèeburining 'urrons ai' o f aoun ry. tngdeisfep kenmtëeiticMissuin anawes its But we caù1dot gifevenan absthiet of al thosé

'Tüià as te ari>'d chaacter of yogripple anija; impiaus dcffâwith the w' rds of his anciënte faith. interetinge Irish/ILté dfaa
lawa threeluundred years ago towa hli athole ThÒ olitioa'etii ôòf iri raeë it is hiard' ta r ad,' Tey~ ar ne tre alldrefes'édtaO o

~name.;de .. nifro n that hour to-tisyour cruelty us God knao .tVhrev rtLe"Iishgoa warsejeY " iiŸeiéteil-äl übtilr.ié*ëJyasao tq .4 l pes - -
r .pli V . -- r , ea
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ihose sway it grew from the little seminary it was in
good Father Hand's days, to be what one of its

riests welicalls it-tle depot of faith to many
iands. Proud may lie be of the loyai love with which

ihsose strugling young Priests ail remember his
benig')nfiluence upo theiri $s es1 ninds.4 Te
work de w)ent sf,
hIa Là;riv &à i o é thW tes imeà,sá1ndîed
maiiWe ergy;,?and.is

THE TRUE-
man, ivhto, in a somewat dirt;
chief, draggled chinz dress,
thing but an attractive object.,
woman, however except Our pli
stewardess, and femme de ch

stant le.Jgas sometyln
>'rese SffŠmyrna, at il

:Intca'i ho in red tri

DàJC RAI LIC CHRONICLE.
fng affair indeed-Te nmen had erected it of the olad

nmterialwahlt; oi<k vood, but leves,-and had
a»l sorts off" dèvicesf? scenery and. decoration. Wr8
alivays said, hat's ite use ? we shall more di-

~ctlvhen-any tlhinfgwas proposed, even so simple
a uma kas stablhng il hiorses;f l |th i edrchet

about eà pJin theys couldi devise Ltoneadcr-
ie'iitit hutin3Tusth&(efw+ask theatre,M

* it.dt hrnÏsad ail tlifJtbur-nna i nnny
tat K Iilows now pursues ils great mission, free panion-ladder at breakfast and6< 3tin 6 ist1 . i 6 ib'if gerine glad enoughi ta form

from the vicissitudes which beset its early days. self-possessed air into the a i g epasI ti iewould contribute; and Ithe Zou-
quette ta the colonel, anti staîeI& li onaie, i :t f tares aetéd ,an rail enougi they were. They com-
passing thie day at Smyrna. Monsder le 'Command- posed their drainas, to, as vell as acted them ; and

THE MORAIL DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE ant.smiled,.bowed, adiressed, the indivjalo aj;'.Ma- they were.'usuaily rude satires 4pia eiisting .èircuinm
BRITISH AND FRENCH ARMY. dami,5 andi eque9d se bvld aye the, goolhies 'o. siances, fullcff coarseiumo andti trough'mirth. Tb

(Piom the Rarbler.)' . "he à dr.bad:agan at'four. On itis s4e touéhid héir, officers enluraeed fliese péþiorm&nces by thir pr-
0f the physical and purely military evIs whicli fo1- cap a seeond tine, vlteeled roundand, re-ascended sence: arjd the. men, suré. of their efforts pleasing.

low:from this-wretched-system,-every' one bas-re'n Fitliéeêodipaniorfiiïniöfhiiliïary style. T'ruly, dress their superibrs,exhibited freely aill the accomplish-
cently read.in the newspapers of (he day. But there is a improver oft persons, 'for this dashiddcan- mentsthef had-i. ang, or P
fisnother'aspect of the question, nat so mucb insisted tiniere was no otèli than tie làdy af tUe sabts ofjugglery, tourde.force, and so on, they had leearn-

tiëoiï by newspaper correspondants perhaps because it so hain'èé öf" creaing an inpression was' entirly ed among the.athletia and, gipsy. tribes of, Algesia..
wbuldul be tbe-màist gàlling'ofl.alit '"thie !moit "ras- tëesilt off this grande tn'zlic."' *' " A gp,deal ofi tlme Arab character ras. apparent ia;
peètable" and, "proper" 'of all'the nations 'off thau"Triasescf tIse.rriiéYaf 0ev Capgp in Turkemp ail this, bended. withIthe Frèncli.
earti. Wre are persuaded, that if, even nowr, you leads ler la brimg 'proime'n tî'rard anaother Pat.goint '.Th Czar. of course wyas very prominent as.a
were:to àsk.'à rooimfui'df Ehglishiinen'arid ?Enlishwîvo-, dnlhùppily too 'nah o¼rlooked'by malq îvriters; cren liero n. ';th bar.ds;of tUe.]Pinee's Tlieatre.' ln'
men their'opinion o the Frencli and Eiilishl arinies, the idst"deterinëd'df abu'e-ibuntersY'namely, the ne.dèa'rn, that nïet vith -. immense applause, an4 was
they woui téil ydti, with one"'oiée, thut whàtever éoaditioh'ôfrthe iv"men. The a6oihinaionff ba- announced t fremqent reptition, awindmil ain-
the- Ftench were in the battlé-field àd:siniply e's'sk rck lifeat iothe' aré biad cnougli. " Tië "Rufes ant troduceti, consueed h much. everneses wit
diers as m'en théy ere marked with'every vlice,' and Regulations 'a "the'Srvice"-.tht rea'dùmde js- b..asmenajIstuba-onets t a , a few brushes, and so
vrere l compar sonwith English troops, immoral-to tifictionof every -ikedness nieni al t al on.. A s ''as''foghtain, by a man supposed toa
ilier lstdegree.' c.mm wahveitmdotalh E s l.o be aRussian, who.espiedîit intoate wnainill, and

--The expériences of. Mrs. Young, .wiose book on an existence uttey inonsistent withI the pr'sration then screamed o-utthiat lie.wanted lte cenents baek,
Our Cathp in Turkey liés before us,:wili go for ta af comfort andliéacé,ehi less af féniinise delica5y as.they consisteid" othe Czar ! But the. Zouaves
dispel.tieie flattering notions.," She tells us, from lier anti 't'itie. lut wief it coénes to'dajiip-life' veery tol 'lim t irai; and.tien grinding away a quanntity
ov', observa'tions, wiat méy be;made of soldierk evilis intensified. Read the lesin" sentencae of tie of duist, the remnins of te Autacrat,. reduced by
wienïlbeY are' treated as' n en and 'discipliied with' folloivin paàrapà, anadmit' hat an eicrnus Freiench power, was simâken out to the RBussian, ivio

thabust regardt ttheir 7ùmaù, 'ithôut. '.hich ire ameunt ofi uihbug there is 1'our national çiro'fessions anon capered' about, anti danced a, round wiitht. the
are coniced:tlhat'soldier;' sailor andmciri-ian, mnust of marais and propriety - Zouaves, ta show lus sàse of the value of emancipa-
e ér be niorè or.less a degradtéd being. '' "The culinary talents of the 'Frenci soldiers as- tion from lte ydkeof a tyrant.

Mrs. Young is the vifeoaf an Englisih officer, and tonished our'peoplie. The Engish soldier iras alf- ' Childish'as'alt this"iaysee', tlie French coin-
iras ith tleaniy aUGallipoli and Varna, whsere site starved upon is rations, bécàusé lic ecol not, wvithi nanders know its value. The 'minds of the men are

iad als ie:advntage' of alarge acquaintance aiong three stones aid-a tiipot, convert'them into palata- aùused by i; tl'è eccupaticn caused by. the neces-
tÈe' -6fficers '.of'the French' army. IHer, book was ble food. Ti' pàrk and beef are ofifen cast aside sa'-y preparatiôns 'emnpoys time lhai might Leiven
w'ritfenbefôre the'attácks"dn aur' nisdôings became for lis réason, and'he inan'aie only his br'ad, or ue ta evil habits ; and il unproes good feeling betieenpriiine% 5 dacèes ' a 'aiende b' affeëleeranti («d a: ,'ieres leeliget

poiin en' in the'nuewsjiapers ; so thaat she comes for- iras campeled to pay w off ti regiment ta e T reisakind o1riginaliy
wvardýas an indejeadent witivness, wnho canothelp tell- cook 'for Jim" The Frenchimnan, on the contrary, and cleveness toc, often displayed Ly the eoldiers,
ing îthetrubi, 'however unpopular it mny lie. "We caught tortoises, and hunted for. their eggs ; gatheredl that, in lack of better tings, tends to amuse the offi-
canhot :givr a 'bétter specimen of the opinions ehe ierbs of ail 'kinds; made,in addition to 'the soup pre- cers tlemselves; and I.lave often thouglht hoin muci
foradof thUe relative chacacters of the Frénch and pared ith Lis ration-meat; ragouts, "meilettes, aux nore.cheerfuilthe Frenclu camp was, ivith its glees

Engisb soldiery as men, thait by quotingier'accourtt fines herbes.;" and o dined erll on dishés seasoned and theatre, than ours, iwhee tro or three oflicers
fhlier phsage from Malta toal ai i Gallipoli, in lte Frenh' ant dalate. 'The French and English ivomen dia sat, almos in tIie dark, in tlheir tents, writing letters,
transport.V/hahr. not seem ta 'assaciate at ail. The vives of" aur sol- or unamployed, except by.a cigar; and te men were

The T/zabor% was croided withs Frenclh troops, 'diers 'wonderedd'Ithe. manly costume of the, useful lying idly about 2 or crouching round lIte gree-v.od
butfortunatey 'tiey sècre Frenhli, 'so that léss annoy- cântinieres, ivho have thir iorse and tent, and are smnoke of our kiteliens, grumbling atI tIe delay in our
ance-ivas ta be.ex'ete'd; aind' méeover,1- loòked ta treated'iilli equal courtes> by offileers and men ; ant mailtay operatios, canassing le acts uf heir lin-

hae a Viery :interéstihg ' op"portunity of obserina tise, sb dôùbt, 'irére astonislted by tUe vant of gai- mediate superiors, or fnding falit genernlly with all
goocddeal'offtheir system ofi military discipline. It' lnry in a people rho brn" iomen ta the mars lna about thm. ese rcreations ani indulgences frun

wvaspossible la'iejoy fresh air, to," which wouìi npt foreign lànd, suffer. them la stand tnsheltereto wach a material part of the absolute discipline of the
have bgenahe Case' én boarc.d'an English transpoT ; the clothes dfihe men in a burning sa vil a lter- Frenclu army, an lthe men certainly seldom appear ta

but Iereon eaclksidé i ofhe 'deck, ias strecited»a ammeter at 110'deg. Fahrenheit, le'ave themunpro- abuse it. They Iave cormmonly muci .nteligence&
r'pe. behbind ahicih lte men béihg'rangéd,room iii lh vie with càrrioge' whethe reginent moves nd aid seek ta gain information on wiat surrountis tUem."
centre iras securéd 'for tlUe accommnodation of"1 the oblig e eali ioan Io sleep vilihine chièrpersons
passengér. Oh the lat bnd weré grouped the ofbth sexes in'a acircular tent 'soma tvelve feet inIT
4.administration?' asiey are 'calléd, compOsed of a frnieer."
certain'iiuuîmber of ien,'enployed a4 attendants on S .aie of aur military abuses do not necessarily Te We Teg o et e 24tU
the rinvitn h 'tailors, èarpenters, sioemakers,aind springfrani ite preraiing Protestantism ofi ltè coun- letterfrom Bis Grae e iercihbishlop cf Dubli tUte
arttans:Of-aiî sor's. The attendants on the sclk as try'; butsome.undoubiedly ta sa. Among others, Rav. Dr. Yore, V.S'. We.rrake seme extra-Is, on

itunaybeupposedara on eminently vrluable class ite 'stupid insensibilit) ta tUe importance of amuse- he subject of Mr. Lucas' mission to Rome-
they brer"éarefully selected forilteiio'rtkantreguirly mnts' as an' aid ta morals, isoneof li most efica- - "Irisls-Coîlege ai Rome, 7ik February, 1855.
traiied? for their 'respdsible aid inportant duties. ciously èrniciouis ' e Wé'admitthiai iere asnd there " deLr"Dr. Yoée-Noting con Le more. reason-

AI"hese soldiers composiag' th- ai aîstntton ap- ln sensible Proiestnt quarters a' sliit ameioration able tan your anxietyto be madeaId h
pad full; of-inteIliience; dùring 'the' day tIhey em js at least taited 'of la this respect; but as long as the progress' in Rome f thée contrversy on Eccle-

pliyed tlieisela s in reading, vorking and writig- Éngland believes in thle imeritriousn'ess of looking siastical Jurisdiction, which was broaughturider publie
oneorto amnng ithem eveidreïv with considerable glun, and thecurse f Sabbatarianisin broods cra notice ai the meeting lieldi -mCallan as far back as

in'the evening they formed into the country, wp sexpect but small measutre. f reali laest October. Prou t oe vehemence and idetermnation
littk circles, and 'amîsed tliemselves by singing. It change for lt better. &m. Young iras forcibly ant Ue protiihes mod La carry, oint haot as o n ima,
i5naleblehowever, with ivliat decorumn this' ma-tter strck-itlh tlI systematic use ofi empIoymnt and. the controversy t the highest tribunal in Ithe Churcb,
4ss conductèi ; iUere was no 'uproar, riot, or iipro- recreation in the F'rench camp, as means of preserv- some were led t expect liai te most energeic mas-

priety of any kitd.' A sort of leader mounteda little ing discipliné, 'ivile Our wia men were left te sulk ainsures would be forthwirith adopted te have the order of
way.up tIe rigging off lie vessel, t direct tIe pro- disin'al r idleness. In Princ apleon's camp sie lthe Bisiop of Ossoryto one of his clergy setaside-
~eedings; each circle folloived in. ordaer with Itheir si not an' idie man ;i those not liard ai iwork mre tan order calculated, iL %vas sole.nnly declared, ta close

gicesand choruses: te songs ere. usuially :selected liard it play; 'aId helite'on>lyitan she sai take it ca the mouths of every honesteclesiaic, leaving liber-
rom.Guillaume TeIlj andtIhe 'omnnambula ;':oc- was a 'greet red-irsukered Zouae payi tha ty to speak nly to e evil desig nir and the corrupt.

.payKheuine Jss wvas at Årst taken up %with the uitmost
cnhiay ire 'lied a .soo.from Bérange, or glees in. itle bird, ad téackingw it.ta nvse t: lun his boson- haste ; i itould biook no del ài, yet more thian three

honar of. Nepoleon. Iwas observable. in these last, And as 'an îiustnce, off fle sort of spi it heofficers ndnths have now elapsedi, oiànd the first step, declaretd
thaithe enthisiasn e>Xpressed-itowvards the great lea- conirhe to infuse mo alth imen she mentions Iant taLe ali-importanm, las nt 'been taken. Ta state-
dtrAdi0lnot appear so mnch to.arise from3is exploits, leav w'as one day 'givent to'aZeae to'wèic aIl e' nent o lthe case will creale surpn«e, as you muet

as froin is fraternization witi. the.Frenchlarniy,'as wray from thé ami to the coast by limself, beceuse. have heard fram othier quaters that great activity
everyvorse ended.with-hlie chors: 1 -late ivith.hi hlieU p"ridlaly iishel'to see,the éet, 'thisîin Ié ant talant weare engsaged mcaryng.outeC n
soldiers :'J-I 'ngeait.a'sessoldats. Oneman, army 'ouldi bot .etucn to Frarnce. ' In orter té ina appa, yet such ihefacb-enotbîng, absoluteiy ne-
of.exîremely, delicate'appenia'ate, : .very popltar tulge thisPiceér"à SViati'ourpeoplewouldiareccalled ri\l'ns appelh been lodged in anyu of ihe

fram huis talet' 1afor .singiag French ,ronances, which senimentism. his superiors actually gave lumi three iribunalsof 1ome'näàinst the Bissâp'âi 0ssary-a s
ie,did! ith ,a. eharmig roice antd: eiquisite teste dayiys léave o'âbsence, and apingu'ded htim for his zeal mare, neomentioi has been madàdè' he appellants of
showîinr.the'selection ofthe.mitusic lteorder aiins sc-5 in o]ebaing a ldboridus'jou'rneywitt juost encughr tle proceedings-which took place ai tai neetiig.
cession observedbyh;siges;iOdt'ic.OourteSY:ad toat toe eai irn-goig. "We can, horeer, fmd' " Secondly-No appeal has been lodgetd against

ot' feeling, which, érea naetr violat et.. Thtis lost' re ' for' noorthr 'qùbtians, excp'fte accaunt af anyother bishop or archlbishop,.for any maters arising
citaflnaôacstc'ms iea rery 'rveunarlcla.".; Shis lyrne. îîuèè"eihp-iticu'aî iyi esoo'c Cu'ttiriaus oe dîrèr-cuL of tlIania eét'ing.charactery r e.-t m c - a ica sfistoocurous beo - Tbi-rdly--No memonaial has been presented.to any'l.l3rene.sodr.al Vent,. ne ,-a crta .oedonthe tribmînals ofROine, ' If indeed, reported tiat

tarihavingbeenfixed forIlpboat.eeployd.,-an TTii practice of,'ùndorevery-circumstance,look, amemorial:has been receiveddhere, but its said itai
I 1o0ked -it.iterrerfoi" their gel-ppeairane, epCct- ing for' and liiting externa i'amusanenis pecu.. îhe"person t vhomit was sent, not thininii fillo

isgc9e!.fintoxication andpunish1t 9 . ; IIid id liaurly Frencl1. 'iî ou'r emhp nNingu of the'.indi be.presented, sept, i.back ta have sameai erations'
cause for alarm, howeve; ny friendtaq returned 'a erer 'hîeàrd of 'Thbindéeasionally played, made inji. This,,Iowever, is only knc.wnby report:.

sob ite, . nia ;the hstp...possibleihumor. I " bt se ma ver>' ubadl'"d; 'ad sn toi h r anl t may bethat lue. emorial,.added .to,or-taken.
each.otheca ßt a tues cf ounIliéro. éiûWter em ff toeIibit their vo air w, s e.orgmators aof n re ired.v,: w iller saun.

'Again, they.are nottreatel .as: mcre tmachsines-by. c'l 'ulents.rdtaste for'tIe recreationi'of their of- m Fotidy o taion, t.hat ue have herd of,
their.spetioîs. '-TheFe 1esoldiers:learn-ta feel iers,û ilihpilywas never. ateipted. Généra has arrived ln Reia to jreéent T1ie m'erdrialare'a

thutdhseiheiih, theiruiccbifdt,;even. theiriAaily.re-' Caroher-t, béfd'r lia"left'Sèurt'raliad found'if sO certainîly;l las, as yet, p'reéeùiedi Liellfta n ófny he
creations'ard subjects oftin~terstato:-heir officers; dull ithrodl'"aball Mon ,' feue champetre, of anj tribunas ; .

thik fàctnóriginates9strônghdegrees/'pers1ailt kind, thî'at, n a'proving' ohlIetranquiI quietude ofr 'tfhly-There .is,. indd , onegentleman lera
tac limentl.addite menttfehlddatediby'théir;know the ladies at the 'SweeUWitèrsle declaredathat canneçted .wnth thé rrçspss he.as per. Qpied,
edge 'of th existenc dFtiisiájmpat1y Mys.vàjyagé on arrivinght 't:VârnMv' ieie ' .Tardin otepny ' g nmaternentofais uçit'nesantih haias.liât undlrari
,a the"gÉe%àoffO.did .1me traitldypor'nities foi des Fleurs,' and maka ail îtheGreek ladies 'tdance toj1-tfyppig¿l " U

obsetinog thespàfac ts,-éndtbme: stalf.oIficerst on board ad; be hîappy- T good ge.eraihtevrer, seemed of Ossory (perhiajis h" "ddës á't'ii.iii'deïfàke
*erangood..enodghdto:'.aiefordthIe 'ment .lînteresting. tao see,.theçAdificl,ty ofb.the..tternptani., d'danota risk àand prosecute lUe' businesk'r aaked outlr"artdputati n

ppofs.éonnec tdivitstiee patter..: '. ' thç.upiliatign .oLaUfiIlWten Not, Lut ilhat I heQreek. iThurles:andr Calaing. 'leèseem'"s le, bezmorenmeri
a TUe. ,îixesîoaFïenei.:oldierbgeñerally;nre nover 1a41,es,. anhállr kighl,"oeenthe Ua>''d. once ,toyjou y 2.emp.1dyed in..eekig covpad dnd;adrvice,.

perníitted la .êcêòêtiinyitheaiiobandsbronlerrice,' é.uflne4 offvreqip s..an4ylçxw<,pgts,: woulit have"e ' ."sby1 on"3eoa heY:9~.r9MQa

rpg ,p úbo o LiL usanfu'.w)s éjysnd tyttlkthgs, and n .beena .sgek instruct ionu r nr i è"v:h"viervice-to eacii rçgimnt/gsli .KYît.b .fu.hv-. ayesåç egefltp2a po!ke. . ''t ibiiôirf èi'iin'fiimhf å ferg rialv
WV dglgnfebgp iasgstSrooppion '. ' Hoeersbr was, aiolutel.ysa tbatre, g0t upt enmderta utiilte 'lis ' ekuisidfbhaii9 tfi'/

t.iß'rb;¡ g ig p@g.gdfo in.Piaceailpnegsqqng-;-a ye.ry,diroll onW anns4 ônlysdesire les to.prdmtpa'eeid goodtiltl-.-to bsing

the wand'rer back ta the right path and.îa 4ave soul .
They become all to ail, that they may gain all to
Christ. Hence, you may bu certain ihat-the gentie-
man alreadyallnded lobas been received with pallite-
ne*s andi kintiness, andi any other gentlemnan who ny
come .hereafter,-vii, I amy.sure, experience theSame
hi ritian-trealmenî. r t i aista li

toam ni i,& Bomnie atiting a sëlîevdoes wlhiIfe,
afféetio nR éharity o tinde-. rht he4ioyerlodior

"ap' ovest etrors or i é '«ifdre f'Sher usds very
means at her disposal-kindness, persuasion, and
obarity-îo bring ihem ta Ea sense (i f if r duty ; bit,
if she fi d them pervere or obstinaîe, she knows lîw
to assert the rights of religion, lo sustain tbdse who
have been insulted and maligned, and humble the

t PAuL, Archbishop if Dublin.
THE larS EXEcUTivE.-Lord Palmerston seeprs.

resolvecd. upon trampling under foot--every feeling and-
sentiment of the Irish people. The DerbyMinistry,
'vhen selecting their Irish Execulive, named .îtdhe
three principal offices'a Scotch nobleman with an frisîk

ile, and tira Irishrmen.,Lord. Palmerston, ta show.
h le'canteiipl'ibtI relânid ani for a bcody oai represent 1a-
tives wîse fascile tendències lie ha aexpeniîece ao,
sends an Englishmi'as Viceroy, and-aScotchniac .
Chief Secretary. .The. third office being now preina-
tnrely filled, ndochange was~made. Butlin .electing
men for these offices, his lorlship was resolveji.o b
as insolent as supercilions. Lord Carlisle wa8s Une or
the,.Durham epistle cabinet, and Mr. Horaman votedt
for the Ecclesiastical TitleslBill in i halsuofCtim-
nions I If Lard»:Palme'rston'%was riesilved taIoi[,unh al1
political parties ir reland, by sending a. stranger tw
rnleover them, ha might at Jeasti have abstained from
one additional and specia) insuilt o Catliolics of select-
ing a Titles Bil advocate for lie rule, and another for
the manager of. the Exective in a Catholio cdontry-
There l, however, an open daring in lheinsuiting
fane assurnecL fiorathe ouiset by lîje neir Premieî,
whioh la least, refresebig fronits entire freedom
froni liypocrisy. Being foréwarned is o be t forearmed.
-Freeman.

The. Attorney-General for Ireland, Mr. Brewster,
has îendeed his resighntion, ani t has been accepled.
The Solicitor-General, Mr. Keoght, will succeed Mr.
Brewster, as Attorney-Generaî. lMr. John David
Fitzgerald, Q.C.,'has been appointed Solicitor-General,
in succession to Mr. Keogl.

Tnzs FrAnaNAa.nr MLrrra.-(From a correspor-
dent of the Telegrap.)-Enniskillen, 14tl~Feb.-Sir--
miglht I tequest you. vouldl give publicity to the foil-
loiinE facis cpnnecîed .with the Fermianagb Mlilitia c-
Tis loyal rime let is now embodied, ani autuers
about 400 in umber, considerably more lian one half
being Catholies. Of the latter, and immeasurably
the more promising lonking of le 'régiment, uo none
individual holds even thel ank of corporal. This we
might expect, and withî this, in the present situation of
the country, one miffht imagine Lord Enniskillen,
Grand Master.of tlieOrangemen of lreland, the Colo-
nael of lie regiment, would he contened. BenB sucl
was nlot tie case. The regirniene lias Leen paraded
chrough lithe streets of Enniskillen, ils colonel at ils,
lhend, ils colors flyin and the band (kindly lent for
the-puirose by Lord Erne) playing a clhice selectior
of- the most insuhing anid offensive Orange party airs.
[n. marching.to and fronChurch, àn Sundaylast, ani
ai tUe door ofi the Catholic Chapel, where.the Priest,
andti is.people %were cagngeti ai. te limie i ni teivr-
ship af. Gcd, thesane outrage attrah in hpepera.ed
by Lord Enniskillen'sband. Hiscondue; his rciued
up [Uee worsta'nd bâterest feelings ànion hlie Cathalice
ani Protesati of the regirnent. The consegqnce
of S'maday's music was, ihat-on the same eveninr onr
barnack presented a scené of very sel ionsdisturbane,
ant wuold certrainly have beenr lie saune oi bloodshed
but tUai fcrtunately.tlie- marn areniotas . yet armred.-
Now we don't blane Lord Enniskillen. lie isîinfinite-
ly tnote ta Le pitied. Butthey are o blame by wlose
auitlority such a man is Colonel of a regiment, and
they will be more ta blame by vhnse'saneiion e
continues so.

ColMMAND 0F TH oInisr ARMY.-- It is stated that
on the 8th of Marci the veteran Sir Edwrard Blakeney,
purposes leaving Dublin for Chelsea, andlthat on ise
ist of Apiil the command of the army in Ireland ivl
be assumed by General Lord Sealon.

Timber stabling.to accommodate 100 additional
troop horses are.to-be erecîed in the cavalry-barracks
at.Cabîer, besides new stabIing f:r 150 extra horses.at
Nesvbridge and100 each.at Portobelo and Dundalk,
Io supply the cavaly. rernounts ai thje seat of var.-
Tipperaly Free Z'ress.

In reply lo a qoestiàn ut Lo-d Berners in .the Uouse
of Lorcs-ivhetUer itrwas true thiat the law oficersof
the Crown in freland liad given an opnin .to the
effect that Ihe appearânce of Catholic'priesî walking
in procession in the:f21l1 habilminents of their iders
iwas no.ilegal?. Earl Granville said i was' perfecly
troc.; r eanti toa i tlren i-case aludebi ta y the noble
lard Was referred'to. tlIe'lriàliîlar offlicens, th'pygava.
an opnion ta' theeffedt tha itlie aw. did not afect the
seéular or workitig oI1rgy.

Tue WEÂTHER-i"u; Poon oF, DUnrN.. -genial
change.has come overthie spirit of the.veather.. Il b
a great, comor to, lo see sucli weather as.wehave
lhad ilbroken Up." 'The sufferings i the pôor of
Dublin have been intense. Blesings on therh I The
poor of Dublin .neer diring this hard season broke
tîe-snoy mounds ivhici stood like.fractured blocks of:
granebsveenthern and that-which was not their's.

TUe i never duigthis.tryingseason annoyed ashopl-
ueeperyortraderoa7 hin w iholence.' The real)y

distess'd ar toovirtousl prod Le b(ishonest.-
Very great.distres hînwever, pièvàils; nnd -mànyéf-
forts have 'been madie ta al leviate it. ButWir feaath
rnay Le. long 'before.:the indastriael lassea-àflDnblir
hUaIlrecover from tUe affects ao.a visitation saÀerera

ùstetcfost and .srowi,of;thedast 'fourw.eks.e".eekJ.y'

tsaxr ra1o Taa DMUÙJ trialpoa a
son ;tîîuqosua.l na;ture? wiN had bèen-fo& tUre.

håviig ' génhîelitr bT ighp aonlql byq1qz
tunie caitümtïed tWdl fdifa runki sšenncdt
bard 'JaboroW thé Nè*d'riihlV TUé'éetlrrîa +~5i as
b'een. senténed&"tof 'Iis"ivre'rrw9iseàr,¾ud ighrmnêi
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h'Tet er'ha bas apnied Jhn Ganàr, GREATBRITAIN - were by no means:worneflenbugh:td.lroýide one wife Tur KNow-.NoTuixoq AN» TillE RzCENTLY SALrr-

tEsq:bfRìbor', the68'magtiate fo Roscomnon. The,Queenbhas t lis said,,forbidden ail fancy work Sfor .eap .man; mTOt anfar, refo.e;we.he.pro- EIM-atTI PÔor. .h-Thê Coroaer* Jury
D e a oTÊ r & N JR5 1HSlD, ;. h o fo iow in aet- at C our t,, in order thst er MV aje ty and att ridant k a:e g .f .thoe .va ehavebrog d i d th air v erd ict. T he principa is in the

'vt al'11 tseoure moreé,îthdùè n&aroyàpraprgtinfrði, îm ilerable ars(alït~riend, eo de aytd'vt aîteirlä.ÏOtm ¿e hemk'ngoe,.euemoeiraene moreotpny rpt p urerar ecard obeLeisB-krg m'sTurir
3ifrrie, tël.u dwnh Iyl"ad analIbat ilbi reâd corfortableM iteno be ti to' th. 'braie &en n more ié"in'theîr proper sare', WR preventng 1rsandPatridk, or Paindeen iatgintb oîLiie,

*.th... bat in a polygamous pép'ài with'ilie àdult fe been rn. UNe w Na. Tueeyaa.soan Aimuican;-
i C. k ~ Parus, l7th rab., 1855. on.A.S F. Headi haslressed alettar m'aies ini a -minoitya constanttery shud ba raisad ad. Mcta lin, qtcwithstanding his Iish namepDirlSir laal tLk as a very' partichiûr lavor if ta the Time i «qxich héèsatesthat he saw in18à4 ';for.bthemaerial.for more wives. Thereqairedsupply turne ontjà Leea l5ornat Cahoes, i the state t'.yojxwxil-have the gWodness ut insert some hoice in how the Prussians téah their"soliers tha àrt'o'f war, caninot bu obtaine fromhie Urnitod Statesan$t doubt- New YurÏ Qf the fivewho .ave beeiidèclarad au-

your exeel.nt paper on ih death of one of my most .rn the proper scale, and vilth'iJtii requisites' for -es.the Mormons.thik that no batter retcits cou)d cessaries beforhe faut, VanitPelt and Linnthue onlyeseemud friençs and .cgmrade,, Johi Allen, chefde making ra man a reai génertlor éfeld Inàshai. He b obtained than from amangns.. Lei us hope, hov- unes yet, intrrogaed, prove -ajso tohave ;been Npivbaflionlihe.servie-.p.f France> am Knight of .the obtained an interview with lhus present Lord Raglan, evér, hat our câuintrywamnn will b 'too nident totbe Yorkers b>' bith,dand of tle other three, Morrîseyis
Lèidn.o Honor, w ho diea an ithe 1 uainst., at Caen, and representedthe.necessity of .siiilar trainiing in ëitrapped, anti thai , if nb dtbàr ondratîos weigh Lte onily one that seems to have been rish by birth.

nr y ........Our owii army. His Lordship's reply was a few sec- ith them,, they will sk itihingeivës how a the disci- Perhapms itny turopttathW h, àò,'Î s Ameri-MtAilea vas bot hi Diun nd sathe part he took 'Ouds' pause, a shrug o his sholders, and the talis pline necessary Ia naintain enee and ai der in a fa- cai-born, as he li certaàly New York bred. VWhethermn the inemoràb!ë'evehts of 1798 ain 1803 bèeng teo maie woôrds " Jseph um !" SiFrancis argue , rmil> i1joint vives is likely ta soit ibhem. or not, il is ijow clearlyi ndersaoud, that no ulass ofiîstr.y,an.stri shastillintbs herecollëetn of many therefre, that the fadit is 'no in Lo.4 Raglan or theea iligatrsum eon are at ail implicâtefdluié t ut
1otthe gaod:pntriots of his %naii hety. Hé was tried Duke of Newcastlé; or anybody, excepting only the Advertiser, w hich are considered as repruetin the -Sanix fHaIl.-N. Y. Freemaun.
ani acquited at Maidstone; along with Arthur O0on- House of Commons, which, by enforcing Mr Humé-s
oer iind ùhe unfortunate-Faiher Amglev. After the weil-intentioned meuasuresfecAnorKy,bas,bitb>' prow- 6N-r r -eBston Dly Chroide,
idký alteriipt uf the ever-to-be. lamnenied Robert bit, limb by limb, gradualiy dismembered Ie Britli bishop cf Çanterbury belongs, .saie that fuithér pro- n the .course of a.long article còiiiemrîdtory of Ibuceedings jbadoed Yagai nilsfiten-,,Aiciduais .er

Ehim.i'rtht 3r i iof July,.1803. Mr. Allen had armry af all ils field departmenîts, deprived us af an hceedm aingat Achdacon [Demsn are abandoned. Jiudaos, .makes the following:remarks ou lu repre-
-thegoud ofthne toescùe ta Çàdiz, hnd from (hence educated taff, and îliéreby isitf rediced car army in t Theprmin reason bmg Itat the iiishopf fBath senitative naleriel.:-" The materie Cut a.cihici1Wel, n uhse* <tliasse the Arebileacain le beiieý îo-abiîi' aiiicu es is epsentative~ uhie.prîiceeded ta Mórlaix, whebe ha was named Lieu- thé East frum- 54,000 men to about 12,000 effective and et s, m nv re t ceprasectie ai to-Noaeetei pins anamrncturea' * s ilsereserSatue arn

tenant ' the irish Legio'r, then o-ganizing there for bayonuets. ' amt ficed, is -averse to th iprosecu tition, and that there are the paramen- bodmiesOF he dife.rent Sit'at, a'
the. xpëdtion o Trland.• A ew exract fromthe onsequiently sanme serious difficulties in the way of Ith ation, ls sometdhet pecularThird,foth t,nots epavekeptfc theamaignfeerats maeby the sh Sin Cîais N m.-Captai Elliot, of H.M. Obringi3g Ie case te trial. 'ie Archbishiop of Can- auj sixti rate clergynen, -principally belogihg t

noe imente down t e am5,inghc mat b>'ibssua stearn-ship James Wat, bas met statement made by terburfy ias hnaght it prudent, under ail the-circum- tlose seets wh esteem edcaion in a preacher of the
Riiaihe part, lu815, Lufic Alew, tha shbad po Sir Charles Napier at the recent banquet at [lie Man- îSiances, ta let the miiater rest here il is." Tlis Gospel to not.nly undesirable but positivcly wick-

irg'ihad art sufdepeeta ovenmt she won sien House, that the fleet vas very baily manned ànd terminaion, we suppose, ca be satisfactoiy ta no ed, since i implies a reliance upon humaintr means-
hae foundl in Allen, not cnl an e ari, se oicvorse disciplined, 'vith i lat repudiation, in su far as pariy concerned ; cei-taiily neot ta th.e Archdeacon, clergyrmen, we say, c ite above calibre, seema te 'beoavfe iiimettaitiepenierc I affie-i his sihip was conceined. ie says, the James Watt' ho who rests with the sentence of the Archbishop's Com- the great staple out of wiici Know-Nothingi rnakçsamitire fn ament, but a ry2en d fise-frsm ai selfisb bai a most skillfuli pilot on board, of 20 years' expe- missioners, that bis derines ae contrary la the te- ils Stae Lgisiatiors, Congrssmen, &c. The goven-mbitia. If a' momentar> dictaérsbip eruedamtrienice in the Baltic, anid was -provided witih most cor- claration of the Established Clurch, neither confirmed ment of titis Commonweahh ai the present time, ro-Ïnecessa Alethoat office might have beau utrusteilta rect «éeraI Admiratlty charts, and w'as rnavigaied nuer set aside. sembles ltat of thie Jews il Pentareeal imes-t is

John Allen hliot ay rier a lis betraing Ine from England to the Gilf of Fiinland andmi home, botli Turc PrEOPL AN» TuE A nusTocacv.-There is at 'hi fart îiheccratic, mlat is, rte infnsion of the -priestlyuan heada nwill o i m akeis ha i mas eo byed d saingver t e u ward and hom eward voyages, without aity as- present a cry agaiinst the aîistocratic system . T hat ole ment s s o sîrang tha t [ho com p ound rs t m a ,
-ant lie-ad oanti the svemaae himcelfobeelri every- sistance from Sir Charles Napier system we shall not attempt to defend. Its doom us wilth infinito prcupipiy, be termed a theocracy. As.ting SefkgIfet Caio eIe service an cause be sus- e i the prononnced, atd i must fai tramered. But who men of intellect, mai-k, and tried abilit, cvere in thetained. Speakiag *. of* inteetlle aiccir-riz yctm tVa i [eoniso-I irac uiri-sli' neenbe b' teheul uocnes

On The 21st of April, 1810, at the siege of Astorga anagement of fle war, IeLondol imes says:- e uepetoiversallycprOcribed by the idoo loiges,a bnaliin cf chasen troops w-as òrganised to mung " it i.s not the Dklce of Neccastl, or Lord Raltn, cracy a tire peaple? We Say that, however much i and refused[ admitance ino the-ir iniight poliico-
iie breanch of which Captain Allen's company of an a few military gentlemen, w-ho are the ubjet f the avistocrcY nay have been ta blanie, tha people- 'theologica convenic'les, and as suii mennow wotd
'Vùlitgenrs, consisting of 150 me of thé 2nd buttalion ibis ingiry; t is îlot mere]y (ha army or tepat- meaing b' t cri ti mIeu who pos.sess andI exer no aildw tlienselves Io be connected vihI the Order
f the first Irisi retiixent marciei at ils head. After ments at ihome ; it is not only the conduct and admin- t.ise he rigbht af ving a rte election members of for any conaideratiai, or imon any terms wiaiever, of
Capt. Allen receivedhisintrct ,ashepassed istration of the war,--nay, il is not a Governernt, non in e Lower House ai 1aliament-are not mnocent.--- course lhe Hidos are ompelledl by dire necessity
the Dnke of Abrartes in the trenches, shae divided his is itreven a -ouse of Comons. Il is the British Lon ilf the peple prefer tci sendu aristocrats te Parliamient t resort t firth-rate clergymruien, whenever, an 0 ce,
compahy into two sections, and at thaIe head of the firtst stitution hat is under t[niaI. It la ou tial not befòre -and or papuar Cnstitution campels thea Miter absoutely requîiring a limmering of intelligenc at
he marched cru ta the breacb. At five o'clock when le British people alone, but before the whole worid. ai the day lo chcese lus calleages fren lte members heasî, is to b, filled. Hence ihe number co clerical

he signal vas given, he hal ta pass a considerable Everywchere Fs il spoken against. It is the jest alice a tfxe esaof ta n e cvha are pr office-holders among tih CMidren of Night..v'th noe sin agtta[abtamc v i0c nme ndoi ile.Ee> utisiunmaril>' tha cause cf tba avil. Ant i il i net a mêlait-f
way uncovered before hie got to the bottom of the ofhour unemies and our alhies. Every Eniglishmnnl choly fact that dur small boroughs are venal, and si-li The Knowv-Nothing candidate for Mayor of Troy,breacir, under he fire of above two thousand men; wo shows himiself abmoad is regarded as tIe rpré- chai> frvet fo aur smas boroge an vers ae The InasN iin ofite teèration of Tnde-
lie, however, mounted it with such bravery and deci- SeItaiive of political stupidity and pretencë. What a rie fr aotess alambt f gedene mi Lie aiberayanthe airinitie-

sion, Ihat when he arived at rhe top, he turned round is the value, they ask, cf a constitution ihat cai do wtoah ;c thairote-nt ena iortunities for placesIrishmen!" ie was left te life, liberty, andb istr wniand saltied the General and the army of above thirlty nithing, and whichl is no soner fairly triedi m the mnney'S 'icnh P d tirat m--ei r impi less pursuits.-Albany A/la.
thcsand mea ;het ipontin ta his army t tire on tom non fieles p[*%ar hanils best mer ar efound pie- and ineficient, sons, brothers, and e re daily The inow-Noi n gs of thleT C.the enm> [at cvascanbishie rnIt, ami [c Iclotn' blleateniders té i lles anti praiessional rank Ibis>'have neo niuafcel os rties nicnicaecii' h nw-oiixsc ieThunui Cangros inl.

-juta the towna, haok possession ai a bouse near the raI caim la, and whose wholé systerm is a miserable and nhitly inflictions onI the time andtellmper othe District of Connecticut have nominated Rev. Sidney
rampart, according tIo the Dukec f Abrantes' instrIue- counterfeit ? That is the lalr of camps and of capi- men whom they seni ta Parhament. Thase things Dean for Congress. Mn. Dean was a membér of thi
tions, in order te keep up-the communication between tais, and every day thesa reproaches are eiduréd w-e cannai be denied, and while they exst, it is la vam at Legislature of Connecticut ; was fornmerJy. a Me-
.th breach andf te treries, anti this ha defended h ink so much the lower ii ie opiniod iof thé worid, to expect that mere lacw.cau lessen the undue prepon- todtist:preacher, but cf lame bas followed the busines

wh-'die niahi. In order ta facilitate the mountitg of and lose alsolistrenth in the gret contests of hu- i eranc h at emnt in u sse se-making.menln c nt os t] alt arsgh ilagrsiMote -I gn'erau-nent. Parliaménit 13 the fcinteiniiead aicurIte breâh to the rest oF*the batahon, he rade a maity. ystem, and the Parliament can. only be what the aTAbTEtiOFbhRtOTEhrANTIsiamINaaasTcN.--We are
tmporary rampart of the men's sacks On his left PacOiSTANTni Mssos.-Tus Moanioas.-A carras- pyèîle cho-ti(h Pma it And erhas>'i be t [ grieved to write, that theslate in this com-pemptecxce In mircei. Anîd perbapa Isi ii ogîc'diiwrttattbc Meoialga utii enflank, from behild which ha krepi tip a donuinuet fire pondent of the Times, gives the following particulars found that the banglers in Our Commissariat Depart- munty, is fai from being w-at il shotuild be. Erors

on tha enemy, hat approached thé bréach from the of the progress o tlis strange sect, vhose doctrines ment, or the little 'jacks in office,' whu iallow no j-Of various kinds are rie am.ong us. ThueSpiritualis,..
rampart, and iwh be feaired might cut off bis com- profess t[o be basedc orn tilepriate hnterprertation o the risdiction to compele with theirs, and other officials sa servic a e

umaie'atien with the trenches. All the se.nior officers Bible, and 'ho may, thereforeo be foub s am sub-offliuhals, w-h have brasght .our army into .rupions of the deluded peop)e who coma uniler tho
(i the Btaion being kilied or woinded, ail orders tha denodnmination û,Preasîan. The 'ISdesx-natin aride daily becomiig apparent. -i ufilelw&re i#enb>' i«btHie ame il J T. arnîacir:~Ct- pau, ml au nae into disgrace, are net aisîra% --re"gvVen by himurmguthengt. the namec J. T. Hammhile recri but the creatus tf tat corrupt system which fts preachens aie as busy as eve l undermining theCaptain Allen's ecnct was so emarkable as te staff of the ariay is actively enaged lu ereing off poor relations apon lie public service, and consi-rrelgios principles of aIl hat bthey can induce ta hear
excite ganeral a'dmiration throughoutthe'rmy assern- spirited young men for ber Majesty's service, it may dars teir salares' ant cemluminis as equivalea for thiemr, andthey;are not a. few. They seen ta gr..v
bled liere ; indeeI it exceaded al praiseai that could net ba generay'.knvown that an agency is lat work hev otes ai celested elections.-Lordo Neuis. .o bdlder inatackiitg ail that the Bible hdlds:up as wo-
b given- him. The Duke of Abraintes, who was Sn beating up recruits ofia difierent ctaractmr-namely, T 1mhy, oiur reverenceand loe. Vice of every desgrip-

brave hirmself, and such an admirerof heroie actions, urnmarried oiihg vomen-for tlue Mormon seltement h.L:er.ol Stdarbaan inl u- ionis bold, anti nbushin.-JorlofCm-
a heard te exclaint, when he sav Capt. Allen nc of Utah. The missïnaryzeal ofil hie disciples af Joe pngning tha Protestant tenet tat Rome Chistan us merce

the top of the breach, "Gond heavens,' I would give Smith is deWeioping iself net only iu our provincial the Antichurst o Reelation.h la srp E le a crras-
two thousand Napoleonsl seé that brave man auve towns, but u the rermne parishes o the agricultura .a h ffimatins he iva rE andks le alu- r g relgoepaper iuseloin the morning ; but it is impossible for him to escape counties, lwhere, among the poor and ignorant, their, clansLeairmatve ha sunt wemhrkhey dea oate religiasabragto i leeruihe
·tnder such a tremendous fire. Afer the to n Sur- endeavours ta male fresh converts, are il is ta be rulyh soeui tbAiicswi nt We bu anChrisian Ambassador t inwlioh he tates Itat h hsrendered, Captain Allen was ordereil ta return by the ficareci, t aoffen successful. It lie computed that up- ,idly expressed or ignoranee, nor do W cane to have hei eved fan thity yers that God wll bing the whole
breach, as an bnar, with ibe remains of the battailon, wards of 30000 persons have aiready departed from itnli n; c a to aratefdcm
reduced from 900o(0 150 men, the rest being all killed this cauntry for tha Great Sait Lake ; and, as lie Mcor- n tnad ; be Abst ai henismn we bta to ît ta when, he h an a immovaltnet malceaIlla Pape ta ba Aatininisî, if lbe is nit aIs cie but as Le thet imie cihea, bis bas nuinnivabla con-or wounled. Mons are much -givei- te marnage, ind are nat coi- consderit perfectly immaerial w-bat they upen viction.-He claims to be a sort of UnitaricRei-The Genera-im-Chief, Juet, Duke ai Abrantes, temnted with -ana wnIe, [ho great necessity. for keeping hIesudject. If. we are not, aiis genenrally admited, rectionist. He sayslishe .a member- of Rev. E. H.accompanied by aIl the GeneraIs present, Soligrnau, tip' a continuons supply ofyoàig e Ibisomen byeiporta- bound by every particular smatement incidentally ce - Ciapin's (Universalist) Societvi; but don't pariakeof
Lagra-;nge, Thomier, St. Croix, &o., came t16 review lion from 'othér counttries stimuiflates the exertionis of curing in the Homilies, muchi less are wve bound by the communion, because hie belièves the use of thethese brave tnien w-ho remained of tha battalion that their agents, by whom a complete system isorganised thorser hich Occur in les of Parliament. We aao l vile and poionos drug sold as wine is dtrinïei duendite [lthe breach. Nothig could equal their ex- facilitaie the Iransit of ailn wiyenrlled ' Latter-day t t es Acte a a bto ' aise vute ai of cinalsabstigece,
prans of admiration and praise; eath embraced Sainte ato Americ. Mnrmniism isbthus nott a meue . t Ok ' O- cta h
Céptain Allen, the only Captain who liad escapeci. tiieory or spëculativ&p'rincipie bita practiral thing, enality' ta that dark systm,' viz., Popey. He wl ARST F A FSMALE Srnù·r MErun.--A ycung
But idon1d be too lun for an article i a:newspaa- in real and activé operatiii hiibis couniry. The see, upon -consideratiàn, that if we bheve that ladyame .ianette Waldro;who bas been leciturin

per te record all the campaigns lu which Mr. Allen doctrines of false i propiets'n ri hsubjects of mat: the Polie is net the Antichrist, net liberaliy but com- on Sptlitlis lam inULica, ,N.Y., and who cairi te ba
diatingiuisied himself, wiherener the Irish regiment nage are sa pernicious, and are s plausably present- mai Jutice, reuirs us te say o. a remarkable I.medium," has beenu lockedo Up in that

was, he was seen ding hisdut'i a very renmarkable ed t the laburigiclasses, combined wiuh ilarge pro- cily, an pretending le know [ha whereaboutsùf a man
manner. After Spaid, h liade iLth eIrish Regi- mises of independance and profitable employmènt, UNTED STATES who as been misim gsince July iast,and ollering
ment, the térrible campaigns in Silesia in 1812-13> fiat you vili be conferririn'g a benefit on aociety by ex- S RitDà.T eb :nc o give the mformalifatn. 50.The:Uic Gazete
und waseat thebaites df Wurtzenii, Banzn, Lowcti-o posinug thui' odibus and dld'sive ciarate.T Pl>'- .lt ST. Paaesed .Dit> iAns.- ctelebrat on of sayse: On Monday latt Mr. J; Angdishmor.Chatten-
berg, &.; at Lignitz, on tie 27th of May, 1813, he garmy is openly' advocated. A plurality of vives, sayq
was"hailed by the Emperai as he pursniedithe enemy the Mormon preachers, is net only' pérectlv innîocent, cepton oi somem dist'urbance bthat tek place i one or Flyn," teliing him'the-writer knew; where hi biahler
iita the town, at he .bead of bis Voltigeurs. Tire but ligîly>' expedient and commendable, being based two sections of'the cily, whc-lera bûd rum maddened was ; had seen him within a week, and for $50
EniprrisIking what regiment they belonged ta. upon nature, and' God's everlasting covenant made sane faolish tellows t commit a breach cf [ha pace. would give him [ha information.he dësirèd. ir..A.

Mr. Allen w-as equally distingislhed for his huma- with Abraliam. Toopposeobjections founded on the Apart rm this, w-e neyer saw th > observed more wratea reply, but came Utica ahead of the mail
nity and intrepidity at thegeatinundatioiiat Flushing approximative equality of the sexes at the usalage rationally.,erewere no civia celebrations. The contaning it, and racquainîted lite cit-y marshal and
in 1808, saving by hisextranrdinary aétiviy the liîves of manie, together withthe fact of more male Charimtaie'able I.risit Society m'eat the Merchant's Ex- post-oficeclerksof ith facts, requesting [hem -oofmany, wnho wcnuitd hava àth ise beau drocned, éhildren bëing baornihr'fémle, they asserl that, al- ciange toelect [her officers forthe one hundred andof- may,. iiio- wiuld ave <hartomisbeixundr7eld .matiw[ch andinfm n i»w-ho called for tha luten. Ontin that fearful breaking in of:thelai ocean. theugh such may be tihecase lu Englandl, it is not s erghteenth limé. Oh Mona, theSociety paitook of Friday, a woman, heavilly voiled, calledfor the.letter.

Affér the Battle of. Waterloo, the brave Irish regi- in conntries wherë a pluraliiy ' ivles is alloéd, a dinnér at ths Meréhfiit's' Eohang.-:.Bosto'n Pila. Mr. iAnguh, wase im-nelataely apprised of the.fapt
fieht'âs disbanded by Louis XVIl.--ancdthe ir ish and that in such cauries the populaotin iinDrease NEw- Ynir, Mair 24.-The United StlteÀDishrict aid accosted h& jbàt asesé was Ieavinghi flice.
officers werna m'ace t feël hatLori Castlereagh anti muct faster than in atiers .Assertioisofthis nature Attorney has adfresseli a létierto the Marshal f this The ciy mrs'a w-as clso presant. Sue gayelhen
Engist influene p,àvailed in the' French councils.- are utterly. w-ithoit.fonndation; for i is a fact'beyond district calîing bis atuentian té thélat,that a recruit- uame as Janetté Wäldiran--th same' yaunlay,wh
Commandant Alln wo bad relired t I Melon', was ail question that Christian populations increase a a ngil office has been estabiied: in this city for the bas bee lecturitig bancS cSpiritualism-aid ditiîdcrIeraI from that towb toRoaen, and pasiog b>'Pnis, nubch fistr rais [ien lMahornedan ; while there is no British.service, which« he consîders -l in vi'lation to having written the latter alluded to. Tha ti'hingwra.theraarrestaed byorder ai the Dhke of Faltre reuôn' te bélieve,âibhouge te. assertion cannet he the setraity laini 1818, andl consequently directs sha appared to regret, or in .which sethlogt shu

M:iierçokWar,andu informed lue must quitthèFrench tdeniedi on the antthority' et recorda and registers, that the Marshxaie attention to the penalties, anti promises hadi done wrong, iras ini the ,employmeIit.,çfthe sig-tarritoiywvthop.de)ay. Thus, writhont itrial or: judig-l ibte East more fermales anis boru thani maies: indleed; hie nao-peration, nu 'any measure that m-a>' ba takea nalure ai anothen perso'rte ber- 0w-n letter. Sh' pie-ad,
rmen4; oeidof ihosa officereînwhose gailant: acticons lied' un abientt [imes just the cortrary séee to-hmae boru loirithe'supprèesin af thesffice. ho bwever, that shpvas.advuscd-to dos:by' a spirit, butkirë'nl refié'n'for thxe Ifish Reaimeni, both lun the case, ifthe famille-sol A bnahami1, lIaac, anti Jacob, -Gòrrr6NmiknDl-ThaeîvYeri Chief 6f Police, acw.se iras convinced t.muet b avebee.n a.hadspirit.
Spain-and"îShià ic'àN'ebè bariished from bis adop..f ac!.thier pabriarchus mentionedlm i lhe QOd. T'etament in h'in"eiiC&iinùâî rep6rt- ai c rma la tht city', an-.- The' rmarsh.al 'thoughtso tod an'a std ber an u[ed!countrypbythecordeiuef 'Gemiral 'Cléikie, t-he son biston>' ma>' be quotedl as eviene on [ho point.- notînaeei that thème wér&343'ardéss far rrunrdér, ang changé of-attemaptin'guo'obtain$düjruie false'pre-of, ain l rieira.fLieuenantGë6~iieAlmhiu'Coundr Thui thte pooft should.beIlehuded b>' such doctrines as 166 foràassaultiwith-intentîtbkill, duinhei'ùm'óh lance. 'An oppdrîîiuitv w-iliiv4-è'éfIördl i Wi'pi-
waj ed cmn the Dcke-ofFlîtrd nisistid thiai Cciù:: thosa tauit by>' tihe Mormorn agents is Jeep!>' ta be ending withDécember last.; bualismita vimudicate itself in-edu'
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Atlantic's mail confirms the ruiner of the

death of the Czar Nicholas, uvho lias been tranquilly
bucceeded by lhis' son Alexander Il. In ascending
lhe'tihrene, the new Emperor issued a prclamation

declaring his intention to carry out the policy of his-
father ; but sanguine hopes are entertained that he
*ill be willing to conclude peace on reasonable terms.
As an earnest of his intentions, lhe has despatched
Prince Gortschakoff as his plenipotentiary to the
Viena Corference, nou in session. The demands
of the Allies are said to include the destruction of
the fortifications of Sebastopol.

The news of the Czar's death was receivedi in
chivalrous ani thoroughly Protestant Englandu with
every demenstratitn of tumultuous loy. At the prin-.
cisal theatres and places of pubrie resort, the noble,
generous people burst forth into loud and long conti-
nued 'cheering when the death of their eneny wras
publicly announced to thiem ; reminding one forcibly
ofh the old fable about the ".Tack-ass and tlhe dead
Lion." In France, on the contrary, all indecent al-
lusions te the catastrophe wrere at once vigorously re-
pressei by the police ; and lu respectful silence ditd
the Parisitans learn that their antagonist was no more.
But the people of France have net liad the benefit of
"sanctuary priileges'" like the Protestants of Eng-
land; and ileir conduct therefore is peihaps excus-
able. To be sure, iti-natured persons dvill say that
te crow orer the death of a gallant enemy is a sign
that lue was feared wihen alive; and that the rejoicinegs
over the body of the dead Nicholas, are but.the out-
ward and visible signs of the terror with which the
living Czar had inspired the people of Englani.

Synptoms are not wanting that the ententa cor-
diale betuwixt the Allies is drawing te an end. Na-
poleoi plainuly tells the people et Englatd hlat, if
they-wili persist mu their enquiry into the condctt of
the Criunean campaign, lis arny can no longer act
together with tleir's-whilst Lord Clarendon, it is
sal. lias received instruictionsto remonstrate vitl
the French Emperor on his meditated trip te the seat
of war. N1either Frénch nor English wrili much re-

fislh this kind of mutuai interference ; and a coldness
betveen the two great nations wil very soon be sue-
ceeded by open hostility. Shoulld the death of the
Czar lead to terms of pea.ee betxvixt France and
Russia, the people of England may perhaps findt out
te their cost, <hat a Napuleon may be a more dan-
gerous eneny.than a Nichlolas. . France. has a Wa-
terloo as veil as a Moscowr te avenge ; and it is well
know'Vn that Ñapoleon the second regards himself as
t'e inheritor of the vrongs, as well as of the thrones,
of his uncle. Kons verrons.

In lthe Crinea, the health of the troops is said to
-be improviuug; but rotlhing decisive has occurred be-
fore Sebastopol since the arrivai of the last steamer.
T t is said thatlthe Allied Goverinents have given in-
structions to their generals te pusl ithe siege with
vigor. Lord Lucan lias arrived in Englandi, but hbis
application for a Court Martial on his conduct at
Balaklava lhas been refused.

Tric FaENCHu EMPERoRl AMD CANAnDA.-The m -ni'-
ïeur has published the reply of the Emperor to (lie
comnmunication matie ta <ti by Lord 'Elgin cf <be

tter atressed dt lier Majesy lhe Queen by the Le-
islative Assembly of Canîada, notifying the contribu-

tion of Canada to the Patrintie Fond, for the widow vrs
ani orphants .of the men, French and Euglish, wlho
have faUer, in battie. lis Majesty says t-

i Moved like myself, believe me, by the eloquent
testirnony of se vivid a sympaihy, our eountry wilii
,lot see without gratitudle that rernemberi French

crinéin, tue populiation of Canadta bas nnt uished i t
separate, i its congratulations and ils oflerings,
hase iole are se nobly u nited.by a coimunity of

dlanger."
Froin Australii, iwe learn tlhat a serious fight had

occurred at 3allarat Is diggins"between bite initary
aind the miners. Of tle latter, 26 were killed, and
123 taken prisoners. Rumors are rife of an out-
break on tle part of the Caffres, at th. Cape of
(710od [Hope.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCII.
THE RAkY MIURDER CASL.

*Iin the mónth àf October last, there resitied in
the vilhnge of Huuntingdon, a -dischuargedi soldier ohf
the name cf William Gray, a Protestanit, un.rriedi toe
/unne ReilIly, a Cathuoic, andi many years youznger
th.an him'elf; a-brother cf thue.woman, John Reilty,
livedin th de saure hoeuse witlithe Grays. The union
seems.to' bave been an unhauppy one ; bothu man and
wire seem toe have been ini thue habit of drinkinug ;
quarrels, resulting in blowrs,'wuere' of common occur-
rence ; the ueighubors ivere often disturbed by' shr-ieks
isuinug from nthe' houe srlüelijhley occupiedi ; aund on
tiiore .than eune occasion the huusband liad been
lieard.,to. declare luis intention of "fig".the tum-
lapqpy womuan, his wrife. .Thtus livdd thie- family cf
u4heGrays; whlen, on the 24th 'of 'Outober, about
eighut o'clock la the evening, the neighbors wvere arous-.

elby thie 'repórt "hhli William Crauy huad murdiered

uisWife. Tle followring are the particulars as elicited
on the triii, wiclh' tock place last week.'

Jon Reilly', brotbr, of the1 'déceaseb,' sîrOre, that
-on the eenrng in uestion, abut 'seven «'clock,
being l the garden, he heard a sereai from some
person in tbe boue--tat, ruiing to-tie door, lue
saw Gray,:the husband of the deceasei, kneeling on
her,. with bath lis knees on her chest, one handt on
her 'moutih, and the otber grasping huei- by -the throat
immediately beneath the hin--thtat he at once taied
Gray' wit having muideued the unfortuinate woman
-and that having liglted a candie',an exami"et the
body of. his sister, thus assuring himself that she was
dead, lie rushed out, and gave the aiarn-first te lis
brother, James Reilly, and then te several others
of the neiglhbors, who accompanied him back te the
house,îwhere, in the meantitme, Gray had been. left
with the body of the deceased. Here again, and in
the presence of numerous witnesses, Jolhn ReilIy
openly taxed Gray with murder; t wlhich the later
replied by the rernark-" you mayhlîanug me, or seid
ne te the Penitentiary, but I anm out of Purgatory"
-or words to that effect. This evidence of Jolhn
Reilly was net only net shaken upon cross examina-
tien on the trial, but was rmost remarkably corrobora-
ted by the testim-nony of the other witnesses-of
vlom saeveral swore t liaving noticed dark marks,
as if of violence, on tle'deceased's tIroat. It is te
be regretted however that tle piost mortem exaini-
nation of the body was umost imperecly made by
Dr. Shueriff, who was brouglht up as a witness on the
trial. His evidence, therefore, was little worth ; for,
for reasons best known to imiiielf, le lad taken the
precaution net te know anything tuait i nigit be
unpleasant te know. le had carefully studied the
aspect of the deceased's lungs, of lier thliglis and lier
brains; but lhe had been equally careful net te exa-
mine into the one thing whiclh it was his first duty
te examine -the state of lier larynx and tracea.
He had also, like a cautious man whorl islied te keep
things pleasanit, very prudently abstained fromn dissect-
ing the integuments of the neck; and thus, <tough le
could testify te everything !bat wras perfectly irrele-
vant, le iras unable to thro any light on the ilnne-
diate cause of the woman's deatli. She lhad died,
ie said, of asphyxzia ; but hou asph/yzia uinher case
was produced, lue knewu as littile as a three year old
babe. " Where ignorance is bliss, t'is folly te be
wise.»

For Huntingdoa is, it seems, an eminently Protes-
tant and Orange district ; a regular nest of Orange-
men,.of Orange lawyers, and Orange Magistrates,
ail lient upon screening their friend. William Gray.
Thus when James Reilly commenced making certain
unpleasant revelations-going so far as te assert that
is sister lhad been murdered-hie vas at once com-

mitted to jail as a very troublesome sort of a person,
rhom. it was necessary to put out of the way, in
order te keep things pleasant. And when at last, after
many delnys, a warrant for the apprehension of Gray
.was issued bythe Montreal Magistrates, and entrust-
edt the ihands of M. De Lisle,hlue Clhief Constable,
threats were openly held out of a rescue ; threats
which no doubt would have been carried into exe-
cution, but fori the precautions taken, and timely displuy
of force made, by the energetic ofiicer above men-
tioned. At last William Gray was arrested, brouighlt
down to Montreal,and last week wras put upon is trial,
charged with the murder of bis vife.

We need not recapitulate the evidence. Sufece
it to say, iat, after a long and patient investigation
before the Hou. Justice Duval, the prisoner, who
%vas most abiy defended by fr. Mack, was foutind
guilty by a Jury, o whom hle great najority were
Protestants; and, on Monday last, was sentenced te
death by is 1-onor Jutdge Aylwin. We have no
intention to say anything to prejudiee the unhappy
man's fate. He is an old -man, and has not ant the
best many years te lire. We know not wnhat provo-
cation le may have received from his wife ; and would
fain hope that is cruel act iwas rallier (lue result of
sutidden passion, than of deliberate malice. If there
be any extenuating circumstances in his case, in the
name f the God0 o Mercy let hiim have the benefit
of then, and tbus have anotlier chance of iaking his
pence with Him Whbon le lias oTended,. but Who is
crer ready to forgire the penitent sinner. Gray's
fite is in the lhans of, the Executive, who, we have
no doubt, will give it their serious and merciful con-
sideration.

It is net <ien, our readers will perceive, for the
sake of makcing out a case against the conviet that
we have entered upor the above delails; 'but rather
vith the view of vindicating our Courts of Law from
the scandalous imputations east upon them by a fouil
rnouthed, mendacious press. Because Gray iras a
Protestant, and bis victim a Catholic, and because
tie Judge, before whom the case was tried, was also
a Catholic, the Montreai Gazette, and Commercial
Advertiser, have not hesitated to attribute Gray's
conviction te relgiouîs prtjudíces-thoughu the Jury
rhich foundi hun guity was composedt, for the nost

part, of Protestants, the co-rehigioists of the accus-
ed--and. te imnpnte te the uupriglut magfstrate wrhu, pra..
sideai on thue J3enen, the same unworubhy muotives
as~ thoese *by whlichi they' are thuemselves but tooe
evidently' acltuatedi. Andi yet wre huave huit toe
rend the <'Charge" ef Judige Durai te' tue Jury,
as reported lu thue NMontreai Gadette, tc see at
once luew utterly unfounded are these attacks upon
the honor of' eue wh'lo is esteemedi by thoese whoe best
knuow hinm, as an ornamuent te huis profession, andi a
credit toîthe Beach.: But wne forget. Judge Durai
is tee highly esteemed, andi teoïrell appreciated'by1e
publie. to nueed an> defence from our' handis against
thue vile insiuations cf luis caluimniators, wrhichi luare
prov'oked not oniy'thie wieil .erited strictures of flhe
Montre:d Blerakclandt Trammcrpt, but havre. aroused
lihe disguustandt.indiguation of every' huonest m-an m i
the couuntry.'

Wehliwie pot our' natemporanies- that thuey lhave

mode themselves the defenders or Wm. Gray. We
blame them not fortthisj btfor that, in their advo-
cacy of. hià causè, tlhey have not scruplédt'o profane1
the ,prerincts of the temýp1e bf justice witl their sa- '1
crilegious bioils: seeking teintroduce therein the .
foui fiend'of polemics. Quarrels in tle name of reli- 1
gion are sad enough atall times, and -in ail places- 1
in the streets and on the hustinas, at the polling booths, i
and in the Courtsof Legislature. For beaven's sakei
lèt us try and keep one spot, oubr Courts of Law,.i
clear of them. -Look to it in time. If once confi-
dence in the pure and impartial administration of
justice by our legal tribunals be sliîken-slhould, un-
fortunately for the peace of the community, the
Montreai Gazette, and Commercial Advertiseri
succeed in impressing upon the mninds of their miser-i
able dupes that the judges on the Benchl are religiousi
and political partisans-farewell, we say, to the peace
and prosperity of Canada. The reign of lawless
eowdyism will have been inaugurated; and instead of
relying confidently upon the laws of the land for pro-i
tection under alcirreuinstances, an infuriated populace
wil] soon learn to execule a rude justice vith their
lown hands. We say hilviti regret; but it is only
toe notorious that rn our large cities we have too
imany loafing ruiffians as it is, ready upon the least
hint, te proceed te acts of violence. Let us beware,
iwe say, lest iwe encourage such pebts of society.
Judge Duval may be attacked te day ; some other
neniber of the Eench iwil be the viciin te morrow;

until at last Judge Lynch be installedsupreme arbiler
of our lives and liberties. Ail men, of all origins,
of al] denoninations, are tien alike interested in
resisting the first assaulis upon the honor and inde-
pendence of our.legal tribunfls ; for ali are like in-
terested in uphoilding the suprenacy of lav and order
over brute force. But this supremacy cannot long
be asserted, if the atrocious caluinies of the Mon-
treal Gazette and Commercial Advertiser, are al-
lowed te go inpunished, unrebuked.

One word as te the evilence upon wlhich our abore
named cotemporaries base their arguments in favor of
Gray's innocence ; ind thence conclude-not only to
the perjury of John Reilly, a legitimate and most
logical conclusion-but te the partiality aud partisan-
ship of His lonor JAdge Duval-a mnost illogical
and groundless assumption. And lere we arrive at
one of the most singilar circunstances connected
with this deplorable tragedy.

Fron the report we have given above of the trial,
it will be seen that John Reilly was the only wilness
whose evidence directily convicted the prisoner ofi
murder. It was therefore the interest, and the duty,
of the counsel for the defence te impugn his testimony
if tiey could ; and to show to the jury that litile, or
ne reliance, should he placed on his statements. To
conviet John Reilly of perjuury, or even tn throw
doubt upon lhe value of his evidence, was. almost, to
absolve Gray of the charge of murder. Now, though,
during the trial, no attempt was made on the part of
the defence to do-this, immediatelyqfter. it. was over,
the 'Gazette annonced te its readersitle startling
fact, that the vitness, Jolhni Reilly, bad, immediately
after the occurrence of the 24:h of October, made
Lvo depositions-one before the Coroner's Inquest
on the 25t1h of the same month, and the other al, the
2nd cf November, before Messrs. John Morrison i
and William Lamb, Justices of the Peace for the
district al Huntingdon-in wihici the deponent, not.
only gave a version of the circumstances attendant
upon the death of his sister, quite at variance with .
his evidence before the Court of Queen's 3enchm, but
explicitly acquitted Gray of ail participation in lier
death. In one depositio;i, le, John Reilly, is made
to say--" I did not see Gray use any ilelncec to
leceasecd;" and in flie otlier-" When .I found her
dead I liad no suspicion that sc had come to her
deats ib an unfair means." Of course, if these
depositions had been produced in Court, and if it
could have been shown that they wvere not forgeries,
and that John Reilly lad knowingly sworn to the
truth of their contents, bis evidence upon the trial
would have been put. on one side ; lie himself vould
have been handed over te stand his trial for perjury ;
and Wm. Gray might mn ail probability have been fui-
ly acquittei, as the intended victim of a most nefari-
ous couspiracy. Why ilen-it vill be asked-were
not these depositions, or attested copies of them, laid
before the Court ?

Not because M r. Mack, counsel for the prisoner,
failed in his duty towards his client ; for he is univer-
sally admitted to be a clever andti upright meriber of
the Bar. Not because. as the Gazette would have
us believe, " on account of the magistrates who
treuw up the depositions, laving bungled some matter1
of frin;" because, thouglh a defect in the legally re-i
quiredjfrmalines miglt have bPen sufficient to clear
John Reilly of (he legal consequences of perjury,
iliat defect of "Cfuri' " could net <inuthe sin lgtest de-i
gree have affected the value of the said depositions,
if produced merely for the puirpose of inpugning
the damnng evidence adduicei by him against Grayi
on the trial. A private letter, even, from John Reillyg
to a third person, containuing thie statements saidi to
have been sworn te in lhis dlepositions, mighît have
been producedi la Court, to- show thtat, immedliately
after. the death of his sister, hue had toldi n story
respecting it, ait variance writh tha< whuich lhe had
swvorn to before thte Jury ; andi this letter, if proved
te-have been written. by the witness, wrouldl have liad
its fuull effect witb the Court. It wvoîuld net indeed
have legally convicetd him of perjury ; but it wvouldi
have bueen amply sufilcient to discredit lis uwhole evi-
dence against the prisoner. Nowr the object' ofilhe
couunsel for thue defence was, nlot to convict JTohn
Reilly ef perjury, but to absolve Grny of the charge
of mnurder. Whuy, thuen. did thuey not produce thec
depositionus before t-he Court ? Not because Ilhey
wrere ignorant of their existence or contents ;for MVr.
. Mornison, onte of 'itbe magistrates who professed
te have taken then> was presenit in Codrt; and minni-

fested a lively interest in',beialf ofthe prisoner.--
We can onily conceive of twvo '.reasonstien, hy
tihese' nil important depositions, upon whicih the Ga-
zeite lays so inuelh strés, wrere not produ'cdd.One
is--tha.t no sûci;l ocuments exist :the otler, Iat if
they do exist,'thîey are forgeries, or at least interpo.
lated-and therefore,.unfitted to bear the rigii scru..
siny to whitich' they uvould have " been exposed, if tpro:.

duced in Court. . Upon no other.hypothesis is the
non production of 'tihese depositicasi explicable.

A lheavysuspicion-it umaySbe, an umfouunded one
-hangs oçer tle 'umagistrates whose names appear
as attachel t the'docuenuts quioted by ile Gacette f
.and it is the dutey of the Government te institute an
enquiry into their conduct. If, inîd'eel, suclh docu-
ments do'exist-and are fnot forgeriesand are met
interpolated-the said magistrates, whose duty it
was to transnit thein to Court, with ail the requisire
formalities, but Itho did not do their duty, are a pair
of bunglin iicompetent blockheads, who, by their
neglect of duty; have put an innocent rnin's life in
jeopardy ; and ought therefore te be at once dismiss-
ed from te Commission of the Peace. If, on the
olher lhand, no sucl idoeuniens exist-or, if existing.
they have been forgoed or iumterpolated--it iQ ea sy to,
understandl wlhy thliey vere not produced in Court ;-
and it is equally easy <o perceive what is the duty of
tle Governent tcwards the magistates vhose names
appear as appended thereunto.

On lue last day of the term ithe Grand Jury found
a " Tu-te Bill of Indictmnenit" for perjury, against
Anîdre Poussaint, one of the converts of the Grande
Ligne mission wve believe, ou of saune otlier Protest-
atît proselytising sociely. The man Poussaint hiad,.
it semis, been attacked in his owi house on lue even-
ing of tle 31st of October last, by a gang"f dis-
guised ruffians, who have lihlierto, uinfortunately, baf-
lied the pursuit ofjuistice. This at least is Poussaint's
story; and, if true, lue has been grossly wronged, and
wrould huit for his subsequent conduct, have obtained.
the syupathy of every respectable person in the comi-
munuuity-wluetluer Protestant or Catluolic. But, un-
luckily for hiiself, A ndré Poussaint-vlhetheir pro-
prio motu, or at te instigation of the reverend shep-
herds te wihuose fohll lhe belongs, we knov not-taxed »
a most respectable resident of lthe district, Mr.
George M'Gill, writh the outrage ; although he--Mr.
M'Gill-wvas miany miles distant fron the spot at ftle'
fnie uwhten ile assault occurred, or was saidI to have
occurreil. ilaing crearly establislied bis owrnu inno-
cence, and consequenty tue falsity of the depositinns
sworn ly André Poussaint against hit, Mr. M'Gil.
obtained a wvarrant against lhis calumuiator; whuo was
thereuupon committed to jail,and, at the next term of
the Court of Queen's Bench, will lare to stand ilis
trial for inlicious perjury. Iu Il e mîeanimue, lue has
been bailet cuit by sonme of the saints; and as the in-
famous conspiracy against Mr. M'Gill lias been defeatý
ed and publicly exposed,' ie do not suppose that there
exists any desire to inflict any further punishument upon
the accused. Weainnst howeverMr cngrat
MI'Gill on huis escape from the fou] plot that iwas laid
for his destruction.. Many an innocent man lias been
ruuined b>' 'the caths of muen like Andre Poussainut.

Craven-the miant vlho at lue late municipal elec-
tions iwas the cause of the death of fite driver John
Kelly-iwas tried and acquitled on the .charge cf
murder. We trust tiat severe imeasures muy. be
taken by the Civie cauthorities to put a stop t l ut e
dangerous and disgraceful praciceeOf carrying fire-
arins concealed about the person, especi ly in elee-
tion times. Craven wvas defended y B. Devlia,
Esq.

"A MARE'S NEST."

"'Then she cuulhd r swor and isol,
Whicii did c-amui n lier vunumitnd."

[Bty Tylor. A ve-ry dlrefria

Mister George Brown of Ite 'or»onto Globe lias-
just discorered another of thlesc remarkable produc-
tions. The mani is alwvays findinu '- umare's nests ;"
but his last is a " stunner"-conaining nothing less
than a live young lady imprisoned in a nunner and
almnost rescuied by an elder sister, vith a loadedl pistot
and a parasol ; who, wre suppose, was anxious i nrenelr
in Toronto tlue awful tragedy of " Bily Taylor."l
But we nust put our readers in possession of the facts
of <be case.

Miss Sarah .Boîster, the younger danuglter of a
Protestant father, but, we helieve, of a Catliole ma-
ther, was admuitted. soinetimlue ag uinto the Calholic
Clhurch, itihfu the kndvledge and full consent of lher'
elder brother, lier natural guardian. The young lady
having nanifestedi a strong desire to embrace the re-
ligiouis life, was sent by the samne brother to the Sis-
ters of St. Joseph alt Toronto ; luose schiools she
lhad preriousiy attended, and ivitî whliom. sie resided
as boarder,. for several ieeks. In reply ta lier reite-
rated: intreaties to be admaitted as a mnember of the
Commimuity, the Sister Superior told lier plainly that
slie could not be permitted to enter- even, upon her
novitiate, wvitiout the consent -of lier natural -guar-
dians; but <hut she mighta reinain as a boarder- untlif
stuchu tume as thuat. cousenit luad beens obtajied, or dies-
cidedly refused.. 'Oui the30thu of January last, the-
elder brothuer nccomupanied by' another, ani younger,
brotheru cf Miss S. Bolster,.visited the. Couvent ;-I
upon ichel occasion thîe eider, ln opposition to 'the
youiuger brother, expressed lhis dbsire lhat luis' sister"
should remnainu with the Nuns Td aroidi aIlldisputes,
howrever, thue Sister Suiperior sidedi wiïh ih younger
brother; and atIher regneèst, Miss S. Boîster left the
Cocnuent wilh huer relatives. W-te nuay' add- teoo thtat
the younger brother waes earnest withî H-isLordsip.~
thue Brahuop o.f' Toronto, -thiat heè woul not allow
Miss Boiûter te buecomue a' Nun: i<lhott thei ebasc
of the faily.. is Lordship' tbld Mr. flbiuter to
mnake luis mind'easy on thtat p 'nt' foir thtat eyeun if"
tic relatives o.f the youmnglady gave ther consent..
hue, the Bishiop, wvould, nctgive hui.s, 'or:compy suith-
thie young ladly'rquet l'r '[le space cf twoe years
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t, least, as she,was youngitand .mighte in -he .interim
hange lher mind..
. MissS. Bolster went to reside vithb er brothers;

buv on several oeasions she calletd on the Superior
ofthetConvent, begging hard tt be admitted intothe
Cmnmuni y. Tîhese 'reqîpests were as constantly e-
fused ;; and on omie occasion,.tihe 16th ult., mte Su-

teio' accoimpamied lie persevering young lady back
t 'eré brotiePs residence. Again, on the 18th,
Mis$ S. Bolster presented herself at the Convent;
again did she meet vilh an unqialiel refusal tolier'
deinand for admittance; and since then the Sisters
hare neither.seen, nor ieard fron, lier.

Inlie mmeantime, an eider sister of the said yotng
ldy caine in hot haste from Port Sarnia, lo rescue

Sarah from.the dangers of a religious life. For this
pu rose, Miss Bolster went into.the store of a Mr.
Ashfield, hviîo sells fire-arns; purchased a pistol ; and
requesting the people in the store te load iwitm wI ny
quantity of powder, ball, and other combustibles, pub-
îiei avoved lier intention to shoot the Sister Supe-
rior of 'the Convent ; and thus, dead or alive, to res-
cue her youiger sister from the fate which menaced
her.. -orriiied at this nev " Gunpowder plot," MJr.
Ashfieid tihouîght it is dut>y t have (lie amiable and
iterestinz Guy Faux taken before the magistrates;
vho would have cominitted ier to jail, had not Imhe Sis-
ter Superior of St. Joseph interfered, and procured
lier release. This at least is the version of the
Globe: the Leader says that one of lier brotihers bu-
came security for lier good boanouriu. At alevents,
Miss Boister ias diseharged and restored to lier
friends, who, we hope, ivili take beiter care of lier i
for lhe future.

Stech a.chmamnce ta siander the Nuns, as tiat afford-
ed by this escapade ofi Miss Boister, was too good to
he lost by -the Globe. Although Miss S. Bolster
was niot ivithin the Convent ; and althougli this musit
have been weil known to le edilor of Ie Toronto
Globe, he at once endeavored ta exuite the brutal
fury of the Protestant rabble of Toronto againstthe
St. Joseph Asylumn ; loping, no doubt, to get tmp a
little diamla in Toronto like iat wlich the good gen-
îienanly Protestants of Boston enacted a few years
aga upon the premises of the Ursuline Conveit at
Charleston. " By wlhat authovity is tthis girl deltained
in (lie nunnery ?"-indignantly exclaimed the Gloe ;
knoving well that sihe was not, and never iad been,
therein detained ; yet anxious ta excite the rascal
canaille of Toronto t deeds of violence and arson
in which .nefarious design, as ive earn from the Ci-
tizen, lie very nearly succeeded.

Wiat n-ll our readers tiink then, after all tiis
storm mn a butter boat, when they read ime following
letter, written on Tuesday last by r. L. G. Bol-
ster iimself, the brohier of the young lady wlom Ithe
Globe represents as forcibly detained ii the Nun-
nery ? Must they not fel astounded at lthe lheiglht
and the deptlm, andf tle length, and.Ile' breadthl of
Protestant mendacity, and Protestant gullibiliy ?-
Wiliiliey not exclaim-" Oi! Ihe yonders ofI te,
Grdat PràietanIt Tradition ?"

Toronto, 20th March, 1855.
To the Edilor of-the Catholic Citizen:

Sir-Let me beg o *yru to correct an erroneains
statement which bas gone abroad, (after emanating
from cortaLin jouriails in this city,) charging one of the
convents in Toronto, wsith detainiing and secreting myv
sister, contrary ta the %rishes of er family. As the
charge is wholly unfonnded, and much public feeling
bas been wrongfully excited by lthe stabemnents made
by thesejournals agairnstI tle Convent, I feel it a duty
ta submit the facts, which are ofa chara:ter t exne-
rate completely the Sisters of St. Joseph from the
false accusations made ogainst them.

The young girl in question vas brought up a Protest-
ant, but having, through the exorcise of her own judg-
ment, been led tnoregard te doctrines of the Catho-
lic Church with favinr, she applied to me, some fe%
raonths'ago (unsolicited and unbiassed by any one),
to have ber introduced ta one of the Laçiies of St.
Josepli, of this city, n order that she might be tanght
:and thoroughly grounded in the religions faith it w-as
bier determinatimn to follow. After some time my
xister signified, from lime to time, ber desire to em-
brace a Religions ife, and become a member of the
Communily. Ultimately seeing ber resolution fixed,
and believing her intentions simeere, I acquiesced in
her desires, provicied she oblainei the consent of the
other inembers of the family, which she failed to do-
they haviug eniirely forbidden her lhe right of dispos-
ingof herself in the way she desire:1. i regarded their
refusai as decisive, and promised my brother that I
should, for the future, discountenance an' sclh ideas
on her part, it being -agired tiai she siould be allowed
lo continue in the Catholie Religion.

Subsequentlv, witlhout, my knowledge or consent,
she quitta her home, intimating to me in a note that
sie hadP oone into the Convent of St. Paul. My bro-
lher requested lier instant removal ; and though i de-
sire ihait she shoukit be left in the establishhment for
same mlime as a boarder, he refused,-and, in company
with-nie, brought ber ont. The next day, althougbh
under the surveillance of my brother, ase went bacî
again in the Convent. This lime he complainedt la
the Rishop. who promised that she shonld be sent'
home-arnd she w-as -accordingly bronght home by blie
Superiarese of Sm. Paul's,-hbut only to leave again a
Ion- dlays afterwards; amnd I have since learned, thtat
shme <s'mnnder thme protection oul a Catholie lady at sanie
distance froarn this ci!y ; and from thme must mnimute
inquirres.wbichb I have made ithin the 1ast few-danys,
1:am able to state; most positive>'limta: the ladies afI
St. Jascph hait nothing ta <la whatever w-ith ber pro-
sent absence tram te. ity','or tha: they 'at any time
desired. ta retain ber lin the Canvent againat ber con-
soni, ordhiai: of her.relatives. .

- Iamn, Sjyouamrs,
.L G. BLsT-En.

Are we boa sanguinoè, wfne lido that thiere may' beo
Si-met imne; or haàpiy twôo af lte Protestant journmals
'mf Canâdd, bdnest e hulmt pubiish this fuli efuIe-
libn or' a uéProtestant lie.? . We shail see.

T3i comnplaint of our Normanhy correspondent
slI ho laid before lime Pstmnaster-Genera¶.

ST. PATR:CK'S. SOCIETY'S COURSE OF L EC- and plant iof former epochs, cari be determined.wih ÉTut Dy."--From ail partà of Canada, and
TURES.. accuracy ; It tells us whether theyg rew up lik me the United States, we have accountsa ithe festiv-

LECTURE ON '.THO mi MICROScOPe AND Tirmc! biciRoscoPie forest traes of Canada by yearly additions to the ott- ties with which the .Sons of St. Patrick celebrated
. ide ofthe woody centres, or b>' internat accessions, the anniversary of their patron saint. We are happy

On imrsta' im 2ndnsàn, r.Edar Mr-ktstcofa Lhe prodationalîim-te Iropiemi; il teila ssPOn Thursday Ilte 22nd istant, Mr. Edward Mur- aisoi- ie whher their Jeaves were veined or not; and bas to sec that everywhtere.mi the States theday passea
JeWt. A ver>' large anilrèsp b auine r gb not the Microscope demonstraîed beyond ail question over quietly ; and that lie good conduet, and, trul'
w'mamn-e notiaed sevaral of or leading medicai mon)the. vegetable origin of coal; for.when il ia examined Christian demeanor of the Catholic li-ish disappoint-.
was in atterndance, am showed durirg lthe evening under is instrument, nlot ni' .s the woody fibre dis- ed the expectations of a row, wich had ben enter-
iat they knew how to appreciate both thie lecture aud covered, but even the rnost -delioate of the vegetable tained by the " and other rowdies.
Ime lectiurer's abilimy. . organs, suchi as the spiral vessels and their beautiful At Toronto, Bytown, and Kingston, the Trish turne&tetsinmatirs; and hime cabed fu-limer tuai carala, vwbich l na yon niKnsoteTibrre

On commencing his lecture, Mr. Murphy said, imat habeen siposdh t e nurune plantas, hee on r out in gret force, and concluded the festivities of,
it was a subjeet a. once interesting and usefuil, contrary mariie animals, of wonderful habits. the day with lhe customnary banquets.
and that the invention ai the fMicroscupe was con- Speakig of time minute formation of the vegetable
sidered by the scientific world one of the most im- kingdom, imhe lecturer quoted fron Dr. Pribhaid, that 'IParliament weill adjoun on Thursday nexi, until
portant achievements of scienceand art; that itolaim- . it would occpy the leisure of an extended life t Monday week, on account of the number i Fêtes
ed equal eminence with the discovery of the Teles- make one acquaintedl with the floral producis of the d'obhgairon."- Commercial Ad'vertiser, Wedneeday.

e e rr ey ho obser bri us umblest lover garden. He next gave some ofHe The meanin ai Ite above paragraph is obviouslyr,
are inferred t lbe csnei by analogies discoverable be- for instance, iad been found tio be comrposed of an a- ta represen mrel as imnpeding te
tween them and oar globe. On the other hand, the r if cells, their color depending upon a quai- busmess ofthe country byits numerobs "fêtes mob-
Microscope caries us back in the opposite bounds of tiiyor pigment denosited in or about eah celiete. ligaton, and as enforcmg thew observance upon
creation, and reveals the atomic miracles w4ilh which The micoroscope developed ta us the arrangements of Protestamnts. Now,its happns that betwixt " T/murs-
-e are surronded. the perspiratory pores of the huinan skin, tle number day next," the 29th instant, andI " MIkonday ueeeJJ,»
The lecturer men enîtmerated the varions advan- of which amountedt luoabout two thousanl millions. thie 9tD April, there does not occur Ine single "fête

tages arising from te ise of the Micioscope, of which 'e lectrer then said timait the Microscope enabied d'obliation" te observance ai icih s enjoied by
w-e here give thle priicipal points :-- us ta see Ie circulation of the blood in the fin or tail the Ctholic Chitrclb. In England, itis customîary to

To the Geologist, the Microscope reveals the Iact, of a small fish ; and thai there ·certainlyd an h a- n • I
tat this world is but Ithe wreck of arcien i-organie thing more pleasing or wonderfai than a sight Iof Ite aanEaste Proestand we ee at it i
crealion ; the coal beis are le ruis o a luxuriant blood icorpuscles coursing rapidly along le capilary common ogst Protestants t keep Good Friday
and giganlie vegelation, and the vast limestne rocks ends of tie arteries ino lhose of the veins; and that as a Festival, periaps because Cathos observe it
are the catacombs of myriadIs of animal tribes, tua Ie blood corpuscles in mari are of acircular flauîeied as a solemn Fast, tioughu not as a day of abstinence
minute to be perceived by the naked ye. By, ils aid form. from toil. But in the Ecclesiastical Catendar oi the
Ive can oiten deteminê the nature of'fossil remains, im examinginsects, we again detect wonders b> Catholic Church, there does not occur n single "f/c

and trace tfirst beginningas i vegetable ife. And the aid of hlie microscope, which without it we couild d'obga/ ion" betvixt the 25th of Ma ai-m, andilit
the Zoologist also finds il a uceossary auxiliary as never have imagitied. Thus, for instance, this it- Foa io n, ae an le
vithout ithe structure and funictionsoi many animmals strument to us that tihe coimont house liv ihadnotealstoftha e
wvouli rernain uiknown, and the existence ni numer- less than eight. thiosand eyes, and Ilte iragon-fly li cf May,

onus species wodi ha yet undiscovered. The medical about 25,000, etc. i and that the wings o bulterfiies,
mant aitquires by the aid of ibis instrument, wiih Ithe &c., are covered with a firme dusi, hviich produces We are happy t learn riihat the lectures of ie
greatest faciiity, knowiedge nwhich coul nt be ob- the beautiful cofors by which they are adorned ; and diriy fellow Fowler, ta vwhoim we alluded last week,
tained by tIe minutest dissecin. Il chemisty, lite that ie feet of tie bouse fly are terminated by two have been stopped at Quebec.
Microscope enables us ta discover mintely, the claws between vhich are situated a pair ofi ushions
changes ai foam and color effected by the test fuids wherewith it lwalks in safety over perpendicular po- TRE,,TISE ON T "IIIÂCULATr CoNcrTboN."
upon salids, and opens ta lie mini! an extended field, lished surfaces. Animalculm tait ben tiiscovereT , TE«NTH EMMACAE NCPiN.
fbil of wonders. To estimate duly the value of the 60 fout below the surface ofI te eait,as also in mud iranslated bram mie Freuch af Cardinal Lambrus-
Microscope, we nmust refer t asome misconceptions brmuglt up fron a depth ou 1600 feet of tie oceai. chmini, by Mrs. Sadlier. D. & J. Sadlier, Mont--
that provailed pio- to ils intrduction. Baethe i. They existed in the iluids of ieanimal body and in rea!.
vention of this instrumenmt, the Mite was considered plants, and in the most powerfuil aciis. The smallest We have just received, and too laie for an extend-
the least of animated bengs, and nobody had an idea manimalonîrane cnliei monands, of which, a drop of va- ed notice, a copy of this admirable treatisetahichof the existence ofl ivimg atoms so minute, that the ter contains neady 500,000,000, and i form reseiiible
mite, compared with them, may rank as an elephant, snakes, eels, cork--corews, funnels, bells, tops, cylin- we confidently recommendtoI lle Catholi renders.
The opinions regarding the vital. fluid in anis, ders, tobmco-apipes, etc. Same lived only a fiw hours, In our next we shall have more to say about this va-
were very indefinite, andI le mnanimer of its circula- 1others a couple of weeks. luable work.
ion was but imperfectly (if at ail) understood. In conclusion, tute lectiirer said be hoped the few

The lecturer ten gave a short sketch of the history rernarks hie maul made were si ticient ta show thIe " Cu:AiTE-tnu LascuRE ; oi, TuE LAsT MARQUIS."
of tie Micruscope. Tle invention ofthis instrument, matr' yvays in whic ithe Microscope is of the great- A story of ßrittany and La Vendée. New Yorlk:
he said, could not well be traced before the beginning est <mn pJLance ta mthe studenit as wel as Io the man of Et..Duigan & Br
of the l6th century. Zaclarias .Jamsens and bis son, scientilt- acqurements, and of charim and i<nierest to
were said ta have made Microscopes beforé 1590; all whoa desires rational amusement and instruction A pretty litle tale, pleasantly told, of tlie Fi-enc
Fontana, in anie of his works, said le had maie Mi- combined; and lie added, should any of his henrers be Revoliton of 1792; and of that heroic struggbe long
croscopes in 1617. Dr. Lieberktuihn invented Ithe So- induced ta investigate the inexhaustibe fiaid opened maintained by tie loyal Brétons and Vendéans against
lar Microscope in 1738. The attempts of the early to theri by the Microscope, they would never regret cut-thmoats o the Convention, whih lias reflected
microscopie observes, ta determine uhimate structure, aing commenced the study of so uiseful and faeima- immartai glory upon the France ai a Lescore and a
&c., had, however, been of little value, on accounaioi mng a science. .8. . L al oeauelntandanosmaescuretat
1118 imperfections ni their <astrumencts. Mr-. Murphy itoui il!usi:ramcd, Lyth ie aidaif the'Lu- La' Roclmjaquelin, and aimosr maltes ois foi-ge l hîtat

The Pclreriercromarkt eitsa.it was tIo the coimial Microscope, bverai or ad the>' iîtesingthe somae France was also the country of a Marat, a
Achromatic Compound Microscope he wished todraw flacts copnected whithtime minute fornmaions of the Jourdan coupe-lbe, a Collet d'1{erbois, a Carner,
their attention--thlia being the rmost perlect f aitlthe animal and vegetable kingdoins, to which he had' and he other foui monsters, thm iegitimae.spawn of
various forms of the instrument. called amention lu bis ltre; anmea-s b of them appear- moder democracy-the more mention of whose

lu 1824, Mr. Chevalier, of Paria, and Mr. jTilly, of ed t us as being specially wortiy of iote :-A trans- naines is a ioeuce against decency and hîunanity.
London, cunstructed the fi-sit aubromatic glasces for verse section of mahonagma'ny, the magnified image
the Microscope. clearly showing the annual layers of growth, and the "

The ollowning are the names of a fetv of the most pores thragh bich Ie sap ascends from the rootsl t
celebratedu artiis, in the manufacture ofa Microscopes: the branches and leaves for their nourishîment ;-the Caîlioli-Church. By J. D. Bryant, M.U.

Powell & Leland, Smnith & Beck, and Johni Rîss, of sting, tongue, moull, and legs of the honey bee, the Boston:t P. Donahoe.
London ; Cutils, Sîuitotn & Son, opticians ta the Queen, latter displaying the pockets whereby [le insect-ear- This treatise oi the late Papal defmnition, is accomt-
Slietlield and London; M. Nachet, M. Chevallier, of ries to ils hive a winter store of pollen, or bee bread. panied ivith tihe approbation of the Bishopsof Piila-
Paris; and Oberhauser, of Germany. The lecturer The tongue of the ield molm wias aise a very beauti- delphia and Boston ; who, having duly examined il,
here observed hiat ie could speak- wiih confidence,of ful object. A spider was magnified nearly fnr feet "'lrecommend it Io the perîsal Ofthe Catholic comi-
the peculiar excellerceofthe Mic.roscopes made by iengti, showingm the enormous langs withwhic immity." The work is handsomely rinted on ex-Cote, Suttion & Sons, of Sheffield, as te possessed one seizas and destroys its pie>. A couple of East [ndia .emu ai. 'c .vorknis bPatout. pinteula c'-
of their instruments, and was enabled t arecommend flies appeared to be muc ndmired. Butterflies' wings, ceent paper, ant s brought out < Mr. Donahoe's
these makers lu atiny person desiri-g a good intru- as wél is le lrachae, or breathing tubes, taken from best style.
ment. cttcerpiliars and other mii-sects, were very imîieresting

MIr. Murphy tien called the attention of the audi. objects. mThe iater devil>"-the most voracious of Ve have received the first numiber of a newt Ca-
eonce tu the second part of hic lectue, lt Micriscopi-athemsect tribe-also attracted much attention; <t is tholi Journal, published at St. Louis, and edited by
World. Firstly, lie would ispeak of the phenomena furnsecd with terrible jaws and oiher weapons of the weil k-non-n J. V. Hluntingdon, Esq., late editor
connectet witl congelaion and crystallisation; se. destruction, by which [the lecturer i formed us] it i is of the fet-opolitan. We need not add that, under
condly, of the formation of mineral bodies and Jossil enabled ta grasp amid destroy creatures much larger such editorial management, the Lealer is sure to.remains of inscris, animaculo and vegetables ; and thai itself. Another imsect magnified t1 a great size,
thirdly, f lthe minut formations of the animal andI the " Ciiex Leclularius," which, despiteofIhlle sciei- prove a rauable additiont laour Catholic press ; and
vegetable kigigoms, and of in/usorial animacula. If ific name, was instantly recogunisedb>' Ite audience ihati we ieartily visi it, and is talented editor-
water be expose in a freezing atmosphere, tIhin plates as lhe un welcomed visitorto tieir sleeping apart- I God speed."
of ice would be formed on its surface; if weseparamed menis. There were many oler very interestmgob-
ane of these plates frmen the rest, and brought il under jecta, which want o space alone prevents us noticing. R EMITTANCE5 RECEIVED.
the Microscope,ut iatwouid be seentoresemble a herring At the concinsion, -Ir. Mum-phy vas requestedI to ex- Rawdon, E. Corcoran, 12e 61; Barrie, S. Baxier,
boue, havinîg a large stem in the centre aid a tumber hibit a f-ew views with the Magie Lanterne, vhic ie 15s- ; Pointe Claire, Wm. Carroll, 6s 3dl ; Tyendiiago,
of parallel spines, inclined tom the central stem in an kindly complied with. Among them we noticed spe- ji. an 12s 6d ; Braniford, Rev. J. Ryan, 10; To-
angle ofabout 60 degrees. The formations of ie on cially "lNapoleon's 'Tomb, St. Ialena;" "Ross Cas- ronto, ReV. J. O'Neill, 15s; Tracadie, N.., Rev. F.
our windows consistad I a series of branches disposed tle, l.akes of Killarney;l" " A nigit view of the Cil>' Gaurreau, 12s 6l.
under the uniform angle of 60 degrees, all the irregu- and lay of Naples, vith Mount Vesuvius in asiate o Pr M. Heaphy, Kemptvile-D. Deighan,Ee; R,
iar variey being merely the resuilt of small imopedi- eruplion ;'l a beautiful view of the Place D'Armes M'Cabe, 5s; J. Lougiita, 5s; D. Chalk, 5s; S. Tan-
ments to the freezing process. A more beautiful siglht anl French Cathedral of Our gnod Ciiy ; ibis was ney, 10; M. Case, s; N. Gower, M. Donehioe, 5s.
coulda not be behelhi than that which was presented qmtle appropriately a iinfer scene, with sleighs pass- Per D. P. McDonald, St. Raphaels-Self, 7à 6d .
when any saline solution n'as sufferin graduaI eva- mg and repassmg nri lte square. We ivere partieu- Capt. J. Kennedy, 12s 6d; J. A. Kennedy, 12s 6d
paration tinder the Microscope.fi twoud likewise'be larly struck>' wuVith the artistic metls of itis representa- A. M'Donell, 6s 3d ; N. Lancaster, .. M'Donell,
fonnd interesting la examine the varous cmystaiza. tion-the prominent poins of the mnaguificent edifice 6s 3t.
lions in iplarizeil light; the seplendid calors and sys-asiandm-g out t bold relief. Ve understand that il PJen J. O'Sul.ivan, PreFcott-Rev. E. . Roche, 12
terms of cuoredî rings proJuced by transmitling pal-a- was painted imi Londan, froi a draw-ing and descrip- , d ; F. Colihane, 2a 6d.
rized light through iransparent bodies that possess .lion sent by Mr. Murphy. The evenig-s eertain- l'au- M. O'Lcary, Quebe-C. Aileyn, £1 10e; R.
double infraction, alre the most briliant phenonena ment wnas closei by a chromatrope view, which ad a RoY,158 ; C. F. Gaurreau,15s ; T. Bogue,15a; P. Law-
iliat can be vitneseul. The Microscope alloied us most surprisiog effect, and displayed in lie centre the Ile, £1 2s.6d ; J. Lane, 15s; C. F.-Hamel, 15s; Semi-
ta examine the various descriptions of sand, and t lob- word" ADmEe h minary, 15s; 1Rev. Mr. Horan, 15s; Rev Mr. For-
serve theirbeuuiy,.aiid had brouglht ta light the value gues, 15s; Rev. Mr. Railliarge, 15s ; J. Ryan, 12e
of the superiorrmineras. By the aid of Microscopia '6d; St. Hlenry, Rev. Mr. Grenier, 12à Qi; St. Anne,
investi<galion of suct parions fossile as have with-- On Saturday lest, Bis Lordship lm Bishop or To- Rev. M-. Gaicpy, 12s 6.
soodt lthe destructive powear ai lime, naine>', the scalyJ renta, accompaniedi b>' tue Biehop ai Byton-, ar Par Rer. M. Banni-ct, St. Anne de la Pocatiere--
couerintg, Philosophers hait besen aLla la group andu rived in rMontreal ont hic wvay ho Quebec. Thie Bl- St. Roch des Aninise, A. Dionne, 10s,
claes thtem. Pe- Rer. J; NoNnîy, Toronte-Rer. .1. Symoi,

'lThet discor> af animacular fossile b>' Dr. Ehmrn- shiop of Loroanto <s, 'vs are iap>py la say', ampparently 12 6d1;; Mare, A P. McDonaldJ, 12s6d; P. Clarkea
berg aI lieu-lin liait .caused conîsiderable sensation ai m boiter health thman n-hen last mi titis part or the 12e Ord T. Htealy, 12s'6dt.
lime mimne in thea phtilosopmical wou-lit, andI haut aidait ain Province. thoughi certainly lue .dos not spore hmiuuelf. ... ______________

na smnaltiudegree thme atvanc-ement: ai Geologicel On Senday> oarning ha prenehied in Frencht at 6 .Died
Science. it wvas caloulamted titat thers existedt in the 'a'clock at lthe Recollet chturchi; at forenan Highi Ai N~ew York, on Monaay, Mer:h 2, aller a iingerinmg
polishing clati found <in AnstIa abore 40,000 millhons Mass, hme preached <n Englishi la St. Patrick's iness, Mus. Ma- Linda ntehya fhrae
ai theseJanimtais in a cubiéincoh. Vast layer-soi rocks churchi ; aller Vespers, hme proateted in Fechl ini tlie native ai Enniskiilen, ounya mermanah, yIr a erland.
hait been discovered.whiich the miicroscope showved ta Parish chmurch; andI again at 6 p.m., lie preachued lin
biai c por mnie aol fonr liemutan eael French l ieBonsecouris churcht. TEtywelfr NT CE TO UNDERTA-KERS.
whlich lthe mtrxabitants af Swedisht [apland atten tixait aonc da., TNESfuir thre ERECTION and COMPLE'TION af a,
witbheirloaur, consislt ai lte fuinty sheill ai anu- On Monday', thteir Lordships of Toronto aod By.- STON% BUIL1ING (Presbyéy ntII te received b>' ta

'altennsutieintiottalua iesap t own stau-ei for Qu~meiec ; wee ebee, themy wrill uîndersi'ned, at Shesrringwmnnti :Ihe'i2t h" r p-flexc,-
Theia turelthen remrked thattheeMicroeneeiare tram .îim Plane and Sscifcioiismhay'be dbmned on sp.

aflrd cnsdeablad n hedevlom-ntofaI ile remnain saine iras. rhe.health f His Gi-ai-e Aime plicapioo,by beter ao eterwise. '

fossil wddse, as by>. ils assismanse he.aturai ores Archbishoap aof Quebeen <s stil1 precarimus, though weO ORe P& C HLPH TN.
genern2 amui sonuetmes evriy species cm thte irees au-e-hapmpy ta lea that it le decidledly:amehoaramiag. Siseringm&n,27tm Ma-ch.
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4 E l IN TE LLI G ENC ES
F, û9 à A liMY A ,D

-anNo OPiNION OFT 'EKGLISEAItMtND
GrovERNMiEN'.al di Sttdà iaffthidh5sfml

ateß'trnsîtad nrïta faor-able inïptèssiôù ln Fräniegr---

bs r v e.ad th i S p é e & or . T h c se p .reseniWblié è r eé
dia Trehev ûarhCus ways--:rglird tlhe ûi hd
reports, ttiie Veorpsaints df our-press 'and- parhiament
men;tlJe avcwalsof Lord JohnRussell anioîbe'of
lis colleagues, ·therrepottsdîGemeral CaÀtobet-tò-
-the Emperor Napoleon;and-innumerable private ]et-
tét-s. -Sûrprises -ssuccet a feéhlng akn t con-
tempt.;- and tiis feélinOg s'is e?»4i.by those.:iio try.
-teo;rèv WèitqlU féelinginstEngland as a neans

ârdsjniàragyin 6:but U1l>'ý (ha B-niijirr. -

His Grae the Archhishào of Paris basissued lis.
Pastoril -upon thé Deee deh'iinhi acing iad
faith of tie Chûrch épecting tlieYmmaculate Con-
ceplion of -Mary. Aé this ilustrious Prelate bas
ben foùlly malighedby the Protesiant and' inflUda
pross, and· represented 'as opposed te tl1 late Papal:
definition, as érii uLialithoisel stretchl of powver, we
give some extracts frsii His Grace's Pastoral, wlich
-wili sufflce te show rhat are the sentiments of tIhe
Archbishop of ,Paris, and his colléagues toivars ise
IIoly See:-

"Lt is a remuarkablefact, that thiere is armovement
¶owards naity m dioceses aroundthe Bishops, analo-
goés te that in the Catholic universe ardund the Pope.
Their spiritual power is growing; iînity is cancen-
trated more and more in their hands; and they ac-
cousît themselves happy to be enabied by providential
circumstances to carry te Rome, the centre of Caiho-
licity, the tribute of ail that power which.God gives
themn, and.thus to swell beyond ail its ancient propor-
tion the spiritual authority of the Vicar of Jesus Christ..
The Sovereigu Pontiff, oe his side, depends more than
ever on the Bishops for the government of the Church
and the exercise of bis universal jurisdiction ; and
never has lie. great Catllolic hierarehy beeîL more
Etrictly united and morestrong than now.

Never iti past ages did the Papacy make a solemn
and imposing use of its power. The Vicar of Christ
pronouaces a faw wods,: -ind conviction follows;
calsnness and peace pass in the seuls of men ; and
the waves of human thought, ever prone to agitation,
are stilled as heretofore, when our Divine Master
spoke ta the tempest, and the waves obeyed his voice,
ani there as a great calm.

" A nd it is plaim that God reserved this great remedy
of Ile Pontifical authority i its strongest and mot
concentratedt expression for limes like ours, when the
minds of mon, abter having sought ahavesi in heresy,
ln philosophy, ma ail mariner of cherished yet fruit-
Jess théories, aré falling into the most bitter despon-
dency, the most desolate scepticism, and are com-
pelled, if they would not perish, to take refuge at

last in the haven of authority.C
« O celestial-gift I!O ever abiding.presence of the.

Divinity.in the Vicar..of:Jesus Christ ! 0. mighty au-
ilhority ofthfe Cburch, how maby- sick- souls, racked
by theanguisi of- dou,bt;noNv undersiand, and.,long
afler you. The-head tests.not: now un the:pilwr of
scep:icismnbut on thepillars of authority. t .Il>s au-
thority whîch-tsaw attract them, which now in their
wearinesà-they comelto seek. There only cauthey
sleep in pence, for :n the arms oftie Church they rest
uponthe bsom of-JesutChrist. Yes; Jésus Christ
is wholly;n the Church, and the Cburch is whoily in
.Peter and th papacy, which is..his living' personifica-
lion.

"To pomitout the divine authority and ever living
personificationi aà Jesu. Christ in the Pope, we then
said. :- It is Jesùs Christ, in Peter, who.governs the
Cburch; it is-esus Christ, Eu Peter, who perpetates
the true.worship of God; it is Jesus Chiist, in Peter,
whoi teaches.holy morality.' .

« Jesus Christ launehes on the ocean of ages a ves-
sel which bears bis elect. leiheir eternai hone. With
a rnighty and ivimcible armi her directs it over the
waves swollen by Fassion and..error. Tihat atm is the
atm of Peter, ànd that vesse shal never be wrecked.

" Jesuis Christ builds -te his Father's glory on tIe
ruins of :the idolâtrons' wnirld, a temple cemented by
his blood, vhose' Summit must rqach-to heaven, that
ihe voices of men: may-.-mihgle .with the harmony of
miels. Thtis eacrad eçdip neatis arn Enmovable
fou tdalion, that founiation Jesus Christ has daclarat
ta be the faith of Peter, and against iL shall all the
powers of ht abe broken. -

c Jesus Christ raise -n the sighta.of all: rnankin a
chair whence hs..will' spèak to,-ail generations, until
the end cf timeto perpeiuâte chimself th teachmg of
his.Gospl. . But men bave need ef a sensible lan-
gagae ta reserve them frdcr illusion. Jesus Christ

tifpatb>' tihe-.tustitcf,,Pator, and. the chair cf
Peter chai be he indefectibla ant infaible chair ef
Jas115 Christ.

Jen'To Jae Christ; i Pate'r, belong-the primacy of
tIe Priesthood;. toJess Chrii, in Peler, appertains-
thle tdomtinion' of souls.

« ToPéter belongs the supreme judgment, because-
supreme judg.ment belung.t la,Jesus. Christ. Peter
absolves, i eis Jsus Christ who absolves. Peterapens
orshuts hieaven, isJesus.Christ who opens or shuts.
Peter anathematises .errors,-¿theanathe mais pronounc-
ci byJesus, Christ.. IJJesusùChrist sta-s incur--

Siisàf'hélî','itf là byjthé mînab-ilis i. -c f Peter If Jesnc.
Chriist eiendsthe']i fI of lis' empire, it .isby lue
riissionaries of Peir. -Jesus Christ egives misinna to
whom~sce ver it' Es g[Uvon by Peler. Paet carn caver
rnisgvern the Chusrch, bec.ause Jeas Christ is the
eternal \wisdnom. Pâter caever teach arior, because-

-Jequs Christ is. the et.egl trutl>. Peler can canver, bea
bÇr'ire.ecau~se su Chistslite strength af thea

jesÇ h.ris ever.conquiérs int Péter, aven -reignse

yirtr bine, ever command;by hEm. When Peter
seins weakes,-hn1l strong ~ nEmpaons at

-f [ttu, àu1t3 p:bhEcorruptors1af maa mia>' com..-
bi sîaint4itli im-En-te:person af-Paeter;-they-may dirag
bi nsto exile,.fbeyrma-y,ualniate. himna'r tyiay'
insu'bita ipthey'hfaysyil lis-his face, lheay> crowna
lhim wa thoras, they, maîkill.im.,; but at.thaevery.

or t tu huie ,vidfles dead-P Peter like Christ;-
sa55 arisa fromn tho tmb, ovesthrowinîgshis enemiesa
lite uelé t add ïbè shallss àaay lu thei r shanta,
they anti ediimigt irand ahir. sstems, but Peler

balUrerinnh - te odsumrn a éfâec, - renter
and mtbe glorious mntI theil' He-h ll-behôld suc-
cessivèly; empires dey, p6w to hatever form
philecophyunmay-moulti ît'orurnbttdéét dis thefrag-
mente'cfithroneas'and repibcsfloati upç -he tide of
revolutions;Iwhil-safe arsi'dal"t-esWreks," tran-
cilly-seated a- the vessaioftheChubh,,%vith'his
firma band upon" her-bel, ha shall offë 4ic ons cnly'
hope of safety 'for eépir hîg ù'sah sôciély; Thén shal!
ths.nations-ary asa-the rgâp hiiashcredeestiñent:
'Thou-hbastthé desit frétet'al-trd<hr;iteèchsus the
ways of-the Lord,O SupreméePotifi!df hiê Church,
and letythhand upholdour ruih'nt"-c-- -

..... SPAIN.'•

SSpain remqins Cahliol. notwitistanding theefforts,
violence, and:sacrilege of' revolutiorr. - There-wns on
t-he 9thof Feb. a magnificent eremàony'in the Cliurch
of tie Incarnatiôn at Madridin rderId taelebrate
the triumphl of the Jnimculate Conception. The
Arcibishop of Santiago officiated pontifically, and
prniounced,ivith ltahe rarnembrance of all thiat,e hia 
ivitnessed at Rome, a. discourse viichi profoundly af-
fected ail presont. Onlte 11th there was to be ce-
lebrated a solemnity in.honor ofthe Blessed Virgin,
ivhiol 1s'ot'il srpass mnagnificeno' everythimg that
preceded it.. But alliftea celébrated up t the pres-
ent vill be as-nothing oeimpared o thiose Em prepara-
tion for (hie day on whicl[, the govornnent havng at
length consented to give exquater to the Bull of ste
Sovereign Pontiff, the Bishops vill be at liberty to
publishi it ofýcially.-L' Univers.

ITALYZ
PfeTsTÀNTIsurinrs PIN xIEDMOP.-The few- dozen'

Protestants noiv at Turin are at serious strife amonS
thenseives. They have two journais-one belong-
ing to the Valdesi, called the Buona Novel/a ¡.
the other to the Evangalici, called the Luce Evan-
gelica. The Novella and the Luce have been at
daggers drawn for sone time past. The Valdesi are
even beginning te split among themselves, and we
have now the pleasure of hearing certain persons,
who call themselves Validensian Deacons, cry out
a&ainst certain o[lhers who call thenselves la Tavola
Valdesi. The Deacons and the Table are at issue
on the administration of the temporalities.

As for De Sanctis, who % as elected at Vaidensiait
Minister a few years ago, not so much to give him a
charge as to allow him a morsel of bread, h lias
been now, says the Luce Evangelica, "summarily
dismissed froin the office of an Evangelist."

GERMANY.
Germany is now feeling the sad effects of political

divisions consequent upon the religious divisions intro-
ducet by [leReformation. Austria is takingl ier
stand upon a purely national and German ground,
which is brgining lier more and more lito iarmony
ivith the Western Powers ; while Prussia, lier im-
placable and jealous rival, seeks to impede a move-
ment vhiéh did not originate witlier, and in wvhich
sie coiuld-only- pay-a secondary part.
- yt is evident [bat the oliie ofPrussia is unopular,
where-er national feeling is allowed to express itself

We have just received some additional details con-
cerning the position.of the Churchi at Fieburg. -

The IProvisional. Convention"- liad excited -some
alarm among the Catholics.of Baden, and the man-
ner of:its executionis - calculated to increase, their
unensiness. The Church is completely sacrificed.

ant y yat nia lilüs te dUiè eso 1»t
the world. It is sIrae« lo see the pride which the
hestf ur -'ristocracy'anti tbrae.taecéi eer
Eg e Pla' ave an ostentîaîss pleasure in surron -

n he«imsa s uictrIf nns antd cnterin,
f te the camp wviti ive eep tied. rounti teir

waist,'and' a couple:- o? plasi e..tur.kys -or :sulky1
geese.pendant fromu their,saddle bows; and -olsters
filled -wtit -pistols of Cognac; .andtheir: energy -in'

boardincg" vessels as they arrivé s-startliag. Iow-
ever, it is' for their' iessmates 'and their frierus they
take al this trouble, und n o man' ever goes htungry or
thirty away froi thé tent of a Britiskî àicer. .

It apnars th4t h sicl'and . dead for Jacuary only,
aiñointeId t - firé thi'ousand five'hundret of. the Eng-
lishi force before Sebastopol. - A most curions- anid
usefol - rettîro, -wlhichlt the Roebnuek committee mnght
call fr,, rould bi "'a nominal list of the expedition-1
ary atmy as it left -Englànd; as itleft Varna; and 'as
it is now,"v-witîi colitmns fer 'nothing tlié casualties.

A YoUr'ant i-nao.-A sergeant-inajor nw
in Wellinigton barracits, Dublin, wio has recetily' re-
turned from the Crimea, lias sent us the fllowing
entlhusiastic aceount of the conduct of a youîng sol-
dier, oly ten yeanrs old, named-Thomas Keep, of the
3rd Battalion Grenadier Guards, under the command
of Colonel Thomas! Wood. The writer suttes that8
this boy accoiinunied the army o the lhieights of the
Alma, preserving the nost undaunted demeanor1
throboutt the battle. . At one time a 24-pounder
passed on each side of hsim, and shot and shell fel
about him likle hail, but, notwitlstanding the iveart-ç
ness of the day, present dangers, or thehliorrid siglit,t
the boy's heart beat vithi tenderiess tGwards lie poorr
ivouniided. Instea of? going into a tent la take care
of hinself after the batile was over, lie refîsedt e
take rest, but was seen venturiiEs life for the godci
of his comnrades En the batt.le ield. 'iThis boy' wasc
seen steppiog carefuîlly over one dead body afuer an-r
other, collecting al' the broken musets lie could fnd,1
and making a tire in the night to procusre hot wuteri.
I-le made tea for the potir sufferers, and saved the
life of Sergeant Russell and some of the private
soldiers w ho vere ying near y exhausted for wrant.
Thus did this youthi spetd the niglht. At the battle
of Balaklava he again assistei lthe vounded. Tih
boy did his duty by day, and workedin -thea trenches
by night, taking but little rest. At the battle of In-
kermann lie as surrounded by Russians about 2O
minutes, and, to use Iis own words, te said lie thonght
it was " a case" vitht himu, but heîascaped alli ri.ht.
-e received one shot, which went through his coat

and out at theleg of bis- trousers, but Providence
again preserved hin unhurt. He helped iit h ail thea
bravery of a nan to geEt in the'wounded, and rested
not until the poor sufferersawere nade' as cacifortable
as he could make theim. Ha waited on the doolor

hien extracting the shot from the men, and ivaitei'
on. lte men hefre ani fler. IlThus did his youth,
says thUe writer, doanytlhmig-to anyone who neededt
Iep. Someof the wounded say that theysliould not
have been alive now hat:it not-beenfor this boy's
unveariéd wàtchifulness and kindness in thefr louns of
lelplessness. Thsis- boy ias' ben recoimimended by
Colonel Robinson and Colonel WoUo and-other of-
fieers in Her Majesty's service."

l But we hope," it is added,"Ithat before three "You may relyi upon it," says a well-informéd amuse tharsaivas, ont wtich do nebarn. The> are
aa > t i so Parliamentary friend, "ihat-Palmerstori is intriguing serously -inIcated principles, earnestly instilled •months are past, the definitive solution of aillfeesewhr the propagatib-cf which thers exiss several chiefdifficulties win have been obtained, or the Archbishop Peelites in is Cabinet by Protectioniss.7 Therehave ani may minor societies, to whic lhundreds of thou-

sli bei authorised toy act. The Counsellor Brunneris it sands of foreigners are affiliated, who are in constant
our plenipàtentiary ut Rome, bas askei and obtained a view o this object within the last fe days.a communication wihbeach cther, andt act la concert,
the most extensive poers. Cardinal Brunelli, the Would Lord Derby serve under Palmerston ? We and who are begiung toa h fait l evary erer cf
most -consumnate Canonist of the Roman Court, has doubt it. Palniersion must yield the first place, eff tha landl, but particularly' ini the Wost, wvhere heir
the direétion of the whole affair. It vas he who, in which he has striven se long ; and this he vill not do. efforts are gratl> a:et bythe groving licantiousues
1837, .conributed, te the settlement of the question Ychug men f n uot constitution ant psuffciencf837a, mrniae vi-rsati vs ia e nobes-, rite den'l- ish te feed Russian portier, batif wt s better boware. Lord Pauimure means to impress for PER!oD OF HUMAN¯ Lm.-Mi Fourens • the di-cently, brought.(he negotiations concerning the Spa- the army, if-ail other means of recruiting fail. le tinguished French- PhysioldeurisenaihePrpe dal Saore-
nish Concordat to- a happy termination. Thanks te will suspend theconstitution andi have a conscription. tary of -the Paris Academ> cf Soiecesa erua' jers-pùb-
thefirmness:of-thfie Holy Father, we doubt not that Here are his words:- lished a book, iii whichl ianucesas jsathéNormal
we shall soon attain te a complote pence, or that the "The aliention of governinent hasbeéun much di:- period of the life of man i nons at Thegras
negociations wil baebrokenoff. MVeanwlile, ie party rected yriylords t the' recruiting of the army, and on which he comes t [his newplilosophiceoncusion-
warfare, gPes-an.. The police.las just sumnoned two there can be no question that meaitns must be found, if may be briefly taied. lt is we believe, a fact in
£esuit Fahes,appo[nted.by dhe Archishop topreacb not gentle, then théy" must be found by compulsieon, natural hiîstory that the length of each anirna's life is
the Lentathsrie ,,pfor recruitiug the ranks of herMajesty's service, in an exact proportion t the period he- i sin rwing -ra Lerentier te enable this war to be carred on with vi- Bufln was aware of tlis-truth, and bis obsarvaliodsA- marriage.between a -Prussian noblenan and a gor." - 1LeI him to conclude that the lifa ai iferantvapaies'
danseuse, contracted at Gretna-green in limes vheri, O? course, the shape this canscription wdilJake is, of animais is six or seven tirnes asbong fashe peioe
such marriages were legal; lias given. rise to a trial iiiEn the first instantcéi a Militia Ballo. Ahd alter men of growth. M. Fbcureas, from his own absvro
the Piussian cour.tsof justice, which has been goîng. !ave been forcetdirto the Militia his Icirdshipbelieves and those of his predecessors, is of opinion-that iltmny'-wl evry-ayt rmpîthem irieh ie -eh ecasfl'tkna'iv ie;We ufuon for- a. long limé, and is just concluded.: The hus- t- willi ba very-easy l crii e be more safely taken at. five tmes. Wheri But
band claime'd that the marriage-rwas not binding on wau t lcirite, the precise period at which animalIs leave offIl amsory t sy tat onn of te Mlita rz.!1-gnexing, cric cspoak more carraci>', the precisé air-Prussian subjects, and-wanted to be off his bargain, ménts have not shovn that activit yanti vigar in sup-- castau ce is ainticates thatthereyr cis cé -d,
Vhich -the-wife' resisted.- After the usual- appeals plying their quota te serve in the line, vhich it vas vas not known. M. Flourens has ascertaièd Ihat'from one.tribunal to thàt hbove, the Supreme. Court expectéd they would do. eis my intention o take period, andi thereon-lies his present [heor>: < teue-of appeal have just decided that:the marriage is per- energeti measures for insuring a proper supply of sisis,' says hie, 'in :the union of the boues t tein

fetly legal and bindidg.on the parties . men freom the militia segiments, but f trusI that, pré- epiphyses, As- ong- as :the bones a ore- net eniedt avioîîsly to taking energetic measures, an appeal which their epiphyses the a
-RUSSIA. 1 · haveamadeI o the 'commanding officers of the militia bones are united totheir epiprs as snil a

-RusstAN PRF rE U toSs 1t FIN LAND-In a- may'have its due and proper effect." t o grow.' Now,- in, mani Ile' union f shebduis
speech delivered by General de Berg, the new Go- For fear he should be miisunderstood, he says, in a and the epiphyses, takes-placë, according' ta M. Fiâc'o
vernor of Finland, ut a grand dinner given l his subsequent stage' of the debate, that "iwhen he ha rens, ut the ae O twent:y ; and conseqUe-ény-fiaie ro-
honor, lias the following phrase :-" Gentlemen, my aeen fthe ie quotarre stuingentstèpi brda teoob ciair at the natua draion-o life s'fvé-të

raur itsn-eu aisdcc nt naucet yutain the tae quotafrotneaohrégEaient;bôm rrerely twntYyceas. h s.nov nnleyéà.e'aao,3says-hwre turn.,wmthmtn.youir walls does -not .announce .to You proposed that a person of the rank of field officer should ' si nce 1 omenced researchesint theago, ysaôéiany favorable, change i.circumstances ,it proves, go down -and cominunicate with the conomanting ef- law cf dratien o e!ife i both ln ma ' e of
or< tiQh6contrary, that lte,trials: to;which you ivee feuor of 'the regiment, te aseartain why theqsiota had our domestic animalsand I .have;ar iv6dlah tsubjected.last.year. are.likelytaobe renewed.. nt beeu furnished, and tosee that the mén tiäd fair that te Normai.duicn ofinanis life n

p. portuinities fer veiuataoericg' ailordadt hem..' FadE- Yeîa,canteny'es life-is what-Pncvitieag mét 6eleSCRAPS-FROM-TH SEAT- 0F WAR. liiiesof v nlulerin fosuotn! Hi lrsips'iea , Apetu's femwht Prds y
S-e<f oivi?, from à côrrespondeàt in the Cri- of velnteoering reminda uone of that ryàfrin- theor hasbe telsua;-b carprovet cmaLMF ens

mWé;s '-geoot ansre r-to thesneers atthe aristocrà- genI-ta. formerly calledi a Benevolence. NÔw may- of the bones with;te epiphvseshe a e
tic~~pa ndîsietie f-UaBreiIiccntiutiond f ae:Brish my' Radhi aail mdneou'tnfòrtuaea pauers prepare tâ be'Idrilled n thie camneatteîght years of age;anti he'i esfoi-

-- ta-.daê"tbi [b t ha teamnening cfa lait pkpcr- >ears ne; w thhoraa;'eaî.fivwyas nili Ea rcthei si, 'e theoficers of the 'urds, the runit> of idluantegris era.n- Tmaeyopre.y in Mayarsi nteh-fiva-yyaesasande h ut fout yens, aie liv ac i 'the'ro'sojiè uld be different to:day- volubines'nere gat te lasart.' TiI&## 'ishis froni fifleen ta twetoy yoars;-inodth oganwo-yes
-"' Manyi> a generaus feilow a ys out hi ibt sil-ing--The-Captainr'(fiisnae 'VsO'Cncîéllwe believé, a6d ha Jivésîo- ban to-[taeyears;anbd i-iM-Eoa

ta -b4ysomeiitl -comtoit for 'his coinpny, 'or te wh'o hasust been ,yisit'ed a lqlEfied5field etoroût years ' liteslt 'As asoothe the sufferings of his men in hospital. As rnéy offier, wiih a lohg.pursé;ahtia shéé f of blanicon-i, conàequenoaii f!th%tàe1li- hlj Won f
be eiectedp'rcoiiide'riigdthir presued wtvealtsil nimissions. manches 'his' Cbri rr., not ralj trei VFlourens-assuresn-n hea eniitU he mbw i&j
comtmand ofi rmnecy,; the ôffidersof thé Guards ha' rn ot after a montt of pack drill for. ten hours a considerably his different ages.'I prolong the dura-
been distinguiàhedt 6fttheir -iindness to their mn;nr tathé l d aaltsthm. wih ihe lion cf infancy,' he saysct tent years, because
and' fbr"the carethey havetaken- of them. The anid gt k'e kt- r thset t eades"tuwmoo iat e t o tpengyarbtes e'pdrddehtyiti -

consciences-ofallMthese godt 'mennill reward- ihiem lads; h- eatis 'boever vil vunieer t'' antibcasaitià'at nugo a csethat hédvelcpmentcldia

fight4ûly litb1o 91 y let--h i fla a eon o si porw dji
let the rascal who refuses Lake one stepbk*aldiLt
comp'ulaiôni boyis,.it.id ail frèhvôlrtériig,ùnd dWry
faciityagsven.:, owYVflrst.ofalliet:the:rasealswhé
wi. Èot .volunteer step backw.ards$' r There isa go-
nerapitendeny t.owrds rMtn .t theekapack

rate anst asone-wall ant n)faility'i.n that.di-
recion. "" No' rascals !'4quoahI thé Captaig with a
saï'donic chuckld cCAl4Vb rd !Thà rttW fan'
use ti my giving thiotheó'r«iîùinnd, heñù Fi in
boys. under escort, andGehealout With the Bôurny
'-Naton. '' '* -

PaoaREss oF pnorsTEsnzisD.--I is Mds ea sty
to be deplored,says the Ne Yr York.-Jàurnio of Cram-
merce, that sa few whodreborin in.his hand aid love
American traditions, are aware of Ihe rapid;hàtredr
Christiaaiîy andiis çerarit a s,r wi'inspires h vast
nuimbùrs who are.yeairly.iucreasirog ur population
fron the continent of E rope. We do ,lct speak of
the conviots andtfpaupers th'at are ugled nto onr
ports from Génot Hariburg aàrti Tieste: but of thé
tens of thousands of Germans who frm year to year
cone f-o-m provinces of. Europe completely paniheimed
and with whom freedom is conîsidered synonymous
with the downfall of the Kmigdom of the Redeemer.
We called attentinn soma months ago to the, fact, ibat
large numbers of Gérmanîs who have corne O Jute
vears, to tiis country, are discifles of the anarelist
school of Heine, acesrlig tb whnse creed 'thliere can.
be no trne freedonm unti Christianity is blonclily abri-

i".i. e., until a persecution by infidelsof Chris-
tians 15 is stited, vith ends sinilar 1o those of .Dio-
cleuian or supor. Vc showed that e!euois hnd beeni
made in ttto uponi ie single point, whetier prayers
shonld be ofered ta God in our Legss]a:ures: whezher
the r.ord's duy should be kept, and ieliions catis b
maintained. One of the tmost infliential Germain pa-
pers in this cily. published sirnultaneoasly, articles
waring tfle beier class of Germans, of whrr there
are su rmany i our city, a2ainst encomffagingf these ex-
cesses. Onr remarks were republishedt in varions
parts of the United States, and w irusted that a gaod
resuti miglit be produced. Since then, however
another anniversary has recured of the hirth-day of
Thos. Pane, and il has filled onir hearts with sharne to
learn how the natal day of that enemy of Goi, of his
Saviour, andt of bis country, has been celebrated. The
German language constitutes a barrier which prevenus
the most of cor people from imagining what lakes
place behind the screen of that unknown-tongrue. The
Teutonic dialect ensnres the existence of the anti-
Christian lagions, whose large numbers are reinforcedl
continually from ahrod, asa vast secret Sociey to
whom none can have access %it)l do ant go throuugh an
arduons and pains taking apprenticeship of sthidy,
which lm [ite end eaves them when initiatied, only
among the firsi class of novices. Yet ils memberW
are easily naturalized, become as speedily as possible
citizens of these States ; carrying Artbeism ta the polis,
anti receivinc the homagé of demagogne politicians to
obtai a few~miseràble sufrages. A few of the "tre-
forms" demanded by the "nreimaen[er,"sathey
call themselves, who have set up Thomas Pane as
their apostie, and hvitostive to gain strength 1o revo-
itionize our free government by the establishment of

the tyrhnny of anarchy, are-abolition of the laws for
the observance of the Sabbath ; abolition of oaths isCongress; abolition;of oaths upon the Bible ; no0more
prayers in cor legislaturea; abolition of the Christion
systems Of punishmeni ;:abolition of the Presidency,
cf all Sonates, of at (awsuits,-inuvolvingexpense; theright of the people te change the Constitution whert
they like; a reduced term ni acqniring citizenshsip,
etc. These things are not sought after as mare sha-
dows, nor are they the dreams with which visionaries
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bones cease, and.conqequently-thb increase of the
boy in len«th i proIOqgyouth up.to the age of farty,
¶eâ0se is Olnly at that-ge. thit the increase of tile
bodyu in blk terminates. *After-fqy,i the bodies do
jtl row, properly peakng; lte augmientationof its
vlI> w.hi lhn aes pce,.is not veriablieor-

a r 4ybopm ent, iutasim pie accumulation oF t·
h1tbeç-growth, &.more :exactly apeakiung, the de-

elopmeint n length.d bulk has tarininated, nan
ehter into whatIk"dailithé periad cf invioralonata

ilq coe.mrecom pete sud
m pur.nctons more.assured, anid the ýwhole or-

ansm ore perfect. This period lasts from sikty-
Ive or seventyyars; and 1hen begins aid age, which
iasif forithiriy years? But, though M.. Flourens, thps
Jengtlaene'man'ls days,hei warns, lm,.more than:once,
1 t the prolongation a them ca only be obtained on
9nelngarous condition, • that of gaad conduct, i' ex-
istence always occupied, of1 -abr, of study,of modera-
tion, of sobriety in all things.' To those who maybe
c9pqsed to ask, why il is, that of rnen destined Io
hve a lîundred years so few do se, M. Fiourens an-
gwers tri.pmphantly-'Without manners, our passions,
.<ur torments, man does not die, he kills himself ! and
speaks at reat length of Cornaro, of Lesius, and
mentions Parr andi others to show hlat, by prudence,
and, above all, sobriefy. life can easily be extended
Io a century or more. Suci is an ontiineof M. Fou-
rens' sinaular argument, ai knowing the anihor's
sientifie~eminence, we doubt not it will be received
wîth respect.

How Ta BEvO N BusINEss.-One of the wealthiest
merohants of New York city tells us ho.w hecommen-
ced business:-l entered a store and asked if a clerk
was. not wanted l No," in a rough ltne vas the
answer, all-being too busy ta bother with me-wlhen
1 refiected that if they did nlot want a clerk, they
might want a laborer; but I was dressed too fine for
that. I went ta m y lodgings, but on a rougli garb,
and next daywent into tie same store ind demanded
if- they did not warix a parter, and again 41No, Sir,"
was• the response-when I exclaimed, mi despair al-
tost, <iA laborer-Sir I will work at any wages.-
Vages is not my abject, i must have employmeînt,

and warit- la be usefnulin business. These last words
attracled theilr altention ; and i the end I was hiired
as a? laborer in tiebasement and subeeliar, at a very
Jo' pay, scarcely enough ta keep body and soul ta-
gether. In the basernent ani subcellar r soon aittract-
ed the notie of the countinghouse ain chief clerk. I
save! enough formy employers in little things wasted,
1o pay my wages ten fimes over, and they soon fcund
it out. I did .not let any one commit pety larcenies,
without remonstrances and threats of exposure, and
real exposure if remonstrances would not do.

If. I was wanted at 3, A. M., I never-zrowled, but
told everybocdy to go home, "(and I will see every-
thing right." I loaded off, at day-break, packaes
for the morning boats, or carried them myself. 'In
short, I soon became indispensable ta. my employers,
and i rese, and rose, i I became heador aiofl touse,
with money enough, as you see,.to give me any lux-
liry or any position a m-ercantile man may. desire for
himself and children in this greal cily.

ADTENTRlES OF A F'AST YOUNG MA.- Thank
yu, Idon't care if do," said a fast yourg man, with

prge ressed brick lu]is lat, as lie surged up to
the Iudian liat stands fl front of Van Cott's tobacco
«tore, in.,Broadway, willka þunh.iof cast iron cigars
intis. hiand. « INllake one, i smokq sometmes,"
in ..he reachedc ouf, his liand to lake the proffered

weed, but thte Indian wouldn't give it up. le hung
on ta the cigars like crim death.

d Loo- here, old copperhead," said th fast.young
main, cone of that.; no tricks upon travelers, or
ihtre'11 Le a Muss; yon and V'il fal out ; somebody'll
geta punch in theea< -
- The irdian said never a word, but ield on ta lie

cast-iron cigars. He was calm, dignified ,andi unmo-
ved, as an Indian should be, looking his assailant
straight in the face, and .no muscle moving a single
hair.
"Yes ! Yes! Lookat tme, olid fenther head ! l'm

gne of 'me, I'm.around, I'm iful weight, potato mea-
sure heaped up.; and he placed thimself in position,
threw-back his coat, and squared afi for a figf.

AIl thet ime..the Indian said never a word, looked
without theleost alarm unwinkîngiy into lthe face of
h ma y nurg man, sItil holding ont the cigars in a
m'nighty fiendy-sort of way. The yaung mai- was
plucky, and just 'ii a condition to resent any sort of
inel or nu sot of insuilt ai ail. He was ready- ta
'!go1in." but.tht calnness and- iuperturbability of
ih I dian rat;her ýcowed him, and lie was disposed!
to-reason. the. matter. ' c11ltake -one," said he, "cer-
tainl,, o aidf se wfore. I freezo te a goot ciar;

1 une arilthe Smakers. lhyl>, father n'as une of tht
smôkèrs, e nas. Oe of-ihe Iold sort, anil'u medition
numbet tNoô, irevised andi corrected, with riîtes, .a32-
thofs andwrhing on the. titie page, and copyright
secured., Yes, l'il takeane. Ail right, aid red skin,
V faite ont.".

Btth e Indian said not a iword, looging ail thet ime
slraight intheSac.e ofthe fast young man, and holding
on to t he cignis.

" Loak hte, oIl ii lét eye, i'm. getting iled, mY
bak's .omming up, and yoan iltitLlihave a trul.;
ameli oftiat, ahi coliper heatd," andi? he thrust his fist
under the nçse. f, tie cast irou.lIndian, .who- said.inot a
woid oùieduot amrcie,.butkept right -on, loaking.
straigit fio the face of the fast.young-man as if not
caring a fig for his threats, or. takig in ai ail thue odor
of. Iis.fist. -- Very! weié"'said 1We fast young man,
! Iam agreeabie. U.-m,around. lookout for your ugly
tmg, ald umpkin hîead," and. heJetgo a, ight hargler
rquare agamnst 'tiose oaffthe cast iron Indien, .who
never moved apg.itqþ ar rsf1t!ed :muscle, lookîmg
withu caim unchaingedihgmty as before lu the face ofi¡
Ris enemy. . ..-

"I-Ialioo," cried î1hte fst young man, ini aller be-
wiierment, as he rteeIudbáclk h'alf n'a>' acruss the sidea
w.ic with th nMçîj.t'iplugfr m hisiminedi knuo-
kic. 'ïrH.a îa ierçq s. ,.gq,. hereia.eye opene r,
here's a th ohuuîfor rounid a corner. IPm, satis-
fled, old iran lace, I-am Enoueh saitd between gen-

fmenu. J3ustit he caught sight cf the tomahawk
anud scaiping kniféiWifes beilbth savage anti his

tip hisJmd ippi m ( ~in oril tht fast
yaung manu'f 'a lîdôdà r.ount awun gpy - H.çd,
oon n1|p g , ;.egqna ikocèinîier.s
Haoi &n- yi sa~ 'ha coótnuèt.,s.Àtjhtn.disn .seemed.
to so w*ithia pecuier fiercenps. ,ok99hon !.?X 1

at home waiting for me, cant tay," andi he bolted,
like a .quartes h'orse-down.Broadway, and his. dry n
" hold on" died away as he vanished beyond the lamp
Ights.-4titany. Reg-lù er.

AN EMvToares SIExI Rrn.-The .edilor ofi the
Dixon,/llinois Telegraph, hjàs been .rtying somebody's
-we believe il is Ben. Franklia'a-:prescription fora
cheap sleigh ride. He wriles-1«We are blessed
wit!i excellent sieigliingm. - o are ringiog al thte
day mititglet wilh lue gay shput4 of the.happy'particm
pantis. Everything in ie shape cf ajumper, ioop.
poles for runners, and crockery craites:for boxes,-are
brought into requisition. But we-udear us, we have
na horses, or even a jumper, or time to spend in sleigh
riding; so we took an imaginative ride, by going ta
Our satctum (where we are no able ta keep a fire,-
owing lt the- high price of wood) and ihere puling
Our fet into a pat1 .f enow, and getting onr devil t i
cover up onr lap- with a buffalo robe, and shake two
bells in front. 1e iad a preltty good tiime until the
boyecried " Copy!" We yelled-" Whqa.!" and soonl
produced titis.

BARNUm's.' B Any Suow."--A Baby Show is ta take'
place ai: Barnum's on the 5tih of June. The premi-
ums range (rom $250o tiavIo.l$10. A Commitee of
Laaies has been appointied o, act as Judjes. The "
finesi baby under five years of age" will receive $100!
for being so me10e. The efinest" twins, 350; the "c

finest" triplet, $50; and the "9finest." quatern (four1
at.a berth,), two hundretaand fiftyf douars. The- fatest:
child, $50. There are inducements. Barnum says;"Twa Tri(ple ut and one quatern aiready engaged, and
we expect the womati trom Ohio wiih fvé ai a birth."

A new phase of lie Apocalyptie school,is developed
in a letter ta the Recora, in which the ivriter catis atten-
liea t uthe fact that itere is a Valley cf Jehoshaphat,
inhabited b Jews,near the seat of war! Then fallowsl
an attempted learned explanation of Arageddon,
some referring i ta Sebastopol, and others denying ils
application.

ANoTHER BuT FROM TH .rNNrrc .DIsTRaCTS.-
« Martha, wast'e doue wi'l the millk ?" ; Geen it t
tîe sliild." " Dang the shild, thee should ha' geei
it te tih' bul pup.

M'LANE'S WORM SPECIFIC.
(:5 The following, from a customer, shows the de-

mand which this great medicine has creaied wherever
it has been introduced :

ILoussBuRG, Tioga Co. Pa. Match 30, i850.
Genlemen-In consequence otÉlhe greal consumpion

of your Ii Worm Specifil" lu this place and viciruiy,
we have entirely exhansted otiur stock. We should
feel obliged by youu forwarding, via Corning, N. Y.
20 dozetn, with 'your-bill, on the reception of wlich we
will remit yo hlie money'.

From the wonderful. effects of said "Specmiic" in
this neighborhood, there could be sold anînually a large
quantity, if to be bat, (wloilesale and retail) from orne.1
local agent. If yaou would compensate a person for
trouble and expense of vendiug, I think I could cnake
it to your advanrage fo do so.

Yours, respectînlly, WM. M. MALLORY,
Mxssis. J. Xmn& Co. Per W. E. PosTER.

F Purchasers will please be careful to asik for
DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGEý and take none else.

.A1 otiieis in. comparison, are worithless. Dr. M'-
Lane's.genuine Vermifuge, also bis Celebratied,Liver
Pills, cah now' be.hiaat ali respectable Drug Stores in
theUutited States-anid Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Moitreal. 31

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS' BANK.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING oi the DIREC-
TORS of ilis Institution will lie ield at the Office of lte
Bankl, GREAT ST. JAMES STRE ET, on M[ONDAY, the
SECOND Day of APRIL next, ai THRE E o'clock i.

By Order,

March 28, 1855.
JOHN COLLINS,

Anrîiuary.

PATRICK DOYLE, -

.AGENT- F1or

"tB-ROWN SON'S RE-VIE W,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
Toit ONTO,

VILL furnisht Subscribers vith those two valuable Periodi-
cals for $5 per:Annuin, if paid in ndvance..
P. D. i also Àgen for he TRUE. WITNESS.
Toronta, Maralt'26, 1854.

MIRS. UNSWORTH,
I-AVLNG made arrangements tor reside in-Montreal, trom wthe
Ist of iMa next, hegs to inform lier Friends nnd the Publie
geerally, thatshe wll beprepared to give LESSONS. in

ENGLISH, FRENIH-, AND ITALIAN.
SINGING, WITH PIANOFORTE -ACCOMPANIMENT.
Mrs. U. truisis that, fronm her long experience in ber Proies-

sion, she wii treceive a share of the sanie kind and
liberal.patronage which shep revionsly enjoved in this city .

Itnfrmation asto Termas, &c., maye a dcessed to ber at
St. H-yacintîhe.

Maralu 22.

MîDUNNOUGIH, MUlRE.& Co.
BEG leave to cal the attention of "cFRUGAL HOUSE-
KEE;PERS'·to their tuiland complete assortmr ent o

LINEN AND COTTONGOODSJ
ada ied for personal a nd household use, consisting of Scotch,
Hiol nds,Iorrack' Long Cloths, Doubile Warp,Mediim and
fine-makie Shirtinge, Trish Lineùe> Pillw Linens, Bird-Eye
Dipers, Damask Table Clots, npkînsand Doylies, Do. -
lbse, Glass iClols,.Roller. Tovelling, Huckabacks, Buil and
Whti Win4ow Hoalins, eniéu anti-CptonTick,_Toiilet
Coters, Mat rseitles Counte.rpanes, BlankeisCrbBankcta.
Geumlâtuâu'saurge Siîîs,. e, *&.àE - -

ONLY' OYE'fUE
IcIFive p cent. diScountîoas rjurchwuoe. aver four

gi3 'C

OM3r"T1N,)

TUE ANNUAL MEETING oailthtST. PATILICK'S
SOCIETY, wilt be heldt ai Si.PATRICK'S IALL. on
MONDAY EVENING, the 2nd of April, nt SEVEN
e'clock precisely.

U:2- A fuît and ponctuai attendance is requestd.
By Orer,

W. F. SMY-t,
March 22. A R ecrdin Secretary

A CARD.

MR. J. D. DRESSER, haviug reîirei (roui rlit laie Fini of
TTaroirs PArTON& 0a,, Woutd rt 11111f0iv 1-1btr1icfi'tuis
andi tta public, genetrallv, thait his place af 1,siiess is at pres-
ent 3I5 ST. PAUL STREET, near lie Albion Hotel.

Mr. D. would iake Ihis opportunity of returnittg thantks ta
his friends and iite public, for the very ftattering etnconrage-
ment receivedt e past year, whtle a nieniber of the aboie
Fit-r; andi ivanît, mosi rasgpeattllv," soticil a continuanice af
their patronage for his iew place otbusiness, vhiclh vift open
aia the li a! ¯APRIL next, in the extetsive Premuies,

No. 72, MGILL STREET,
At present occup;ed by Messrs. Moss & Co.

J. D. DRESSER.
March 22, 1855.

IRON BEDSTEADS FOR SALE.

THE undersigrued begs lave ta inforn lis friends and the
Mnbie, that he insconstantiv on hinands a varied assortment of

rought-Iron BEDSTEADS, nealy gotup.
Att orders pucetually atende ta.J

JOHN ORAGE,
50, Great St. James Street.

Montreal, Marai 15, 1855.

- GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,

AND
MATHEMATICAL SCIIOOL,

NO. 84j ST. BONAVENTURi EsTR RET.

Mn. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave ta luri» the ilabitants of
Montreal and is viciniit, that lie is rendv ta receive a limitei
n ntî,1,er ai PUPILS o at the DAY and EVENING
SCOIOLS, whiere tue>' will l'e tatgltî(an n rucerarete rm-)
Reading, Writiug, EnglisuGraiimar, G ogrnpliy, Arltue-
Lie, Bootr Keepitmg by tDoile and Single Entry, Algebra, in-
cinding the investigations of itsdifferent forutinle, Geonetry

'itt "appropriate exercises u each Book, Couie Sections,
Plane and Spierical Trig.înometry, Mensuration, Surveyiig,
Naviegatiou, Guagiuîg, Ste.

The nn Setool,loui7 o 9 o'clock, will be exclu-
sivet y devoedi to the teaahiung of Mercantile and Mathetiatl-
cal raclies.

N.B.-uî order lie more effectively:to advance his Com-
mereaand Mat hematicai Students, M3r. Dcaviniimeitds k-eep-
iughit kdw in ]lis Junior Classes.

14oireat, Marci 15, 1855.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED,

By the Subscribers.
'CARDINAL LAMBRUSCIINI'S CELEBRATED WORK

ON
THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

A POLEMICAL TREATISE. ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION o-hie Blessed -Vifpia. By Cardiial Lam-
brusetini. To which is added, .

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S-J. The French portion of lite Work
translated by Mrs. J. Sadilier, and the Latin extracts from the
Holy Futiers, by n Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal.

In order t render lie work more conplete, we tave given
the Latin extracts from the Fathers, in fcot notes.

Wu have aisea ppendeti ta tht w-ork--
A DISCOURS E ON Te l IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. By St. Alphonsns Marie de Liguori. New transla-
tion from the Italian. The Apostolical Letter of His Holiness
Pope Pius IX. Cardinal Wiseman's Pastoral on the Declara-
ion of lte Dogma at Rome; ana aliter accounis from the

Giortnale d. Roma, Univers, &c., &c. l2mo., printed on vert'
fine paper with an engratving. Prite olnj, in cloth, 2sU Gd.

VOLUME II. OF THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
a .

Life o St. Frances of Rame, &c. By Lady Georgina
Fullarton. 12ito; musin, . . - . 2 6

The Chrisian Virtues,.nnd the Means of obtaiing
them. By St. Ligonri, . . . . 1

Miscellaneai com rising Reviews, Essaye, and Lec-
tures. By' R. Bev. Dr..Spalding, Bits op. of Louis-
Ville. va., . . I 3
(This ls a most valiable addition ta Catholie Literature.)

Lettersad.peechesof D. Cahili, -.- . . 3 .-9
Quesuion îthê-SSouf B;Rev.:T. T.H.eckerw . 2.0
Shiea'aHistory ofOieCâtiî ic4Mdissin-.Arnon g.:the

Induiijribes of-INrth Amnerica. Iilustrated ·.. 8 9
Fûbtia ;. a Tule àLtriebtacaibs. By ,Hi ni-

in u siu. ,

"igr Biayo(nln.,Ardgd------o

The tifted Staes Cihla Ab ne, for S1, - ,.

-'serio . SAD4IERlco.

Monfreal, Marcht 2B83855. .. ~ . .

7 
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YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

THE MONTHLY MEÉTING .tht above named Associa-
tion will be held on TUESDAY EVEN.NG nexr; the 3rd ofr
APRIL, at EIUliT o'clock, in the Room adjoiningtlie Re-
coller Church.

F. DALTON, Secretary.
March 29, 1855.

EST. PATRBICK'S SOOI.ETY.

WORKS ON IREAND,

JustReceived from Dublin, by the Subscribers,
AnaiseFour:Maters, Edited by.J. O'Donovan,

L L.D., ? vols.royIc4to, '. . . .eMt5 0
Pejrie's Round Tawers and Ecclesiastical Archiiecture

aof Irelannd anteridr-to tjþe Angla-Nouman ]nvesconi 35 O
Doyttlu Handiioolt et the Antiquities and Scetiery in a -

'rin Uister,1-- -. - . 1.6.
The Book o Rights,with Translationsand Notes. By

S. O'Dauavao, L.L.D., 95 d .
An Auuîi'iid iSica!>', wtt, splendid I'e, . - 25 o0
Personcl Recolient7iaisroi IheLifeaf Lord Clneuirry. 7 6
The Bovne and the Blackwater, beatiifuslly ilustraturI,

iuy .. Wi e, . - . •.. . o. 10 06
IHandbook of Irish Antiquieis, Pagan and Christian.

By WVilliam Wakenan, . . . .

VE ORAToS OF 1ELAND& .

Sélect Speeches 0f Rt. Han..Daniet O'Conneli,.M.P.
edited bh is Son, John O'Conneil. Second:editoa
S vo., - - - - -

Select S peeces of rEt. Hon.Henr Graitan, edited'by
Dr. Madîien, two volumes, . . 6 -

Sèleet Speeches of I. lot. Henry Phuitin bt*ran,
edite. by Thomas Devis, Esq. i vol. tvo. . G 3

Select Spéehes of Rt. Hon. Edmund Bcurke, editei lbv
aines Burke; Esq: 1 vol. . . . . t

SelctSpeeshcstI. l r ala Sheitd
l' 'h~», 'uwuEq.ivol. .rGi

The Life of the Rt. Hon. Edmund. Burke, b>y JamA
Burke, Esq., hvith lates. 1 vol . . 5 0

Tie Life of Thounas Moore, with selections froi bis
Poetry. -12mo. . . . . . 3 'iThe life ofRRobert Emmet. By Dr. Maddei, a 4

Gerald G-irilns Poiems, wiLithPortraIb . 4- 4·
Military listory of the ri5h Nation, comprising a Me-

mair ai tht Trish Engoulein the servi-e af Franc.
B>' Mnthew O'Conunor, Esý . . 7,- t;

Carletoun't Trait@ anic Situmes io tihe Irih t'ensanîtry.
Londun edition, 2 vols 8vo. Pintes. - ' 15 O.

Torlogli O'Brien, a Tale of trhe War of King James, t uit
Carlton's Traits and Siorics (second series), - . 7 ;

Barry's Songs O Ireland--Davise Poem.-ar P otr- nf
rinu Bn iWrine-.13'T.)

M'Gfîee-Arl McýMitrr'ogh. vT . %uciIk ô
federation of Ulster-Ofiseuiton of Ulster-Geraline-
I h O'Neil-Davià's ssays-arr and n rautn--Bletds
ing Ephigenia-.U ni Deserter--Paddy GIo-Easy--Cusketof
Peatts,is ll0u nach.
Shîell's Sitelles or tle Irish Bar, 1 vols,. . . in
Barrington"s 'ersona Srietelue s hNti wih3

Do Rise amnI Faîl cf ilua Lieh Natiot.il ii 29 -1
PortrailsO n Steel, . . . . . f5 O

SMacGeahegan'e H istory, af trelanl, 4 sel plaîtes, . ut 0
Walsh1eýelsîistical ilitîor of Ireland, w,-ith pintes 15 0
Laover'sSaugsen hîiiLaltands,, . . . 2 t;a
Sngis from lIte Dubli Nation, (two parts n cie) . t 3

-,M'Gee's Sltet-tues of O'Couuc.ii, . . .2
Do Hisuarya i ote Auciitot ta Estblhist tIthe lit.-

forinntioni n Ireland, . A .
Do Jistry o the Irisbelturn mAinrea, . S G

Valeutine MeeCitey, the ris A gent, by Carliui, . 2 fi
TulePoSorSlioaiir, aud oti er 'I;es y do q6
Tttbcr fler,,ud atlier kIes I v cal . t

Ar paiire. or ttli raitun lldîre-. l'ytii .i

New Lihts; gr Life in Gtlway, b u-s. J. Sadier, 2 :i
iaIore's Melodies, anangedu f(r ).t pianofurîe, . 1a o

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS, JUST IECElVED,
ItRINCIPALLY FLME LNn AND. ilttlIN.

JUST PUBLI3HED, A.New and Gomplele MISSAL. mnu
Latin and Englisl,witi alldite Ncw Olics andI the Pro-
leraof Irelniît, Scoltand, and île Jesuits, wiih Eigr-
ige, lotulia etori f hanon bindigs ini noroccu,

iraîn $2 ta $11>.
The Pocket Dnay Dible, roan,5,q.
'ite Catholic Famtîily' Bible, vith 25 Scel iEngravinigs, et

fron 25s .£5.
TheH.olyWay ofîthe Cross,bvSt.Ligouri..wiih 14 plates,-ci
The Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill. with ti Sklelc of his

Life. I muî, 400> pages, mîushnu, pae uonly 3e Cd.
Lss atd Gitin. Liv John lenry Newnn, 2e ttd.
Thte Catholie ilistory ofC Amerien. B> T. 3. M'Gee, Seca,
Slhe's Histor' tmolie Catholic Missicuîs in Americt, Se 9dl
Gcaeeeim'isPcwr cf the Popein ttcrnitdlc t es. 2 vils, Ss
Au adtiress to t impat-tial Puuble, oni the S$irnfof theo 'Tunes;

A Xiv- Ellitiati ai Miiner's BEtidciCoiruv-ne; lin a Fiutl
Correspondenrce btweeu n Religidtis Soci2ty of Prote-
uties antd a Romain Catwjic Divine, 12iao, uslin; priee,

only 2s Gd.
Report cf Ite Aciilli ve. Dr.Newman (Secondvditioin). 2s Gd.
The Life of the BLessed Virgin Mary. Tilotherci J Gd :mille

the listory of the Devodon to lier,.1 tihei1 Alibe (rsini.
To wIIIc is addhed Meditationîs ut ita Litatir, in th
Abbe Edoaard Barthe. Trrshuiitcc fromî) lite nrncI lhv
Mr-s.J. Sadlier. TIis superb woric wilice rtenil-e- iiian a1-w
weeks. 1tis printed otthe itiest pper, aml i e lustrt
with1 6 fine Steel Engravinge, imunii Svo.. m740 pages
ai prics Ion o22S Gta s, tco uI aie lidîng. IL
unnv cslia lu ied ln 16 Nos,.antl]St!derucit.

M'orcs'Cathlolici, 3 vols, hait moroco. £4 10s.
Wiseman on Suience uand Revealed teligion, 2 vols, 2es Gt.
Audii'. Lif cf Lolther, Ivol., loi.
Arattet's Scrutons, 2 vois., 7s; Gd-.
M'r°ny's S u C r 'Sernus- assillnuu' Ser

nions--Galhnn's Sermons-Liguri's Senions-Apple-
ton's Sertmonîs, Ils 3d each.

Appletons Analysis; or Famiiliar Explanatiocs of
the Gospel . . . . . .10 (

Gatlter'lNe ritrctiaasicf lte Episletuand Gosuelis,.7 f
Iei'ec's Pt'tctieel iieflectioue, - . . 5 li
Relions Mouiior; ar Instructions.and Merlitations

prepareary ta itheltecepion of Nutns, 2 vole (juat
publisied) . . , 15 0

Newmuutt an University Education . . .10 0
Ltgouru's HNitory air Hereejes, 2 vols> 17 CG

Do an dut auo cil afTrent,.7G
Do Victories of the Martyrs,, . 3J

Interior of eJesuas ntd Mary,2 va , . . G 3
Sirunens CaunpIarat ta Gol.
Lfe and Deat cf Rt. ev.Dr. Plu»kei Primate of

Ireland, . . . . , . 4q
Treatise on the Love ofGod, by St. Francisf SoSales, . 10 0
Practical Piety, by Do 2 6
Calilic Ladies heepsake, . . . . r 0
Ditference between remporal and Eternil, . 5 0
Hornilmalti on IlheCaînnîendncuts and Sacruements.. 5,t)
Hi h b o r th o- Seifie- Ms' x- -

pdet!, . . ,20 0O
A GeueraintrodLucioni to the Saced Scriptures.

Dy'Dr. Dixon, 2 vols, 21 3
Besudes the aheve- w, bave a variet), o- 0ev Ceflîolic

XVatks- New Wdîrks reelvet! imniddiateiy aftur tûVefr Pub.
heiatoa.

- ciiacitrxus-noar a eo os
Jet Receivedi frai» Paris, a case cf very' beatifnTl Cabre e!

tht Cruîciflxion, Biessedi Vir-gifi, Soc. Soc. Aa ssan vîery dito
Ratly WYaer Fots.

D. & J.S sxi14lt CeO.,

and.SFmheoidXa.rè Sfréî Mokirneal.
Febrtury 71, 18555."'

HOUJSES TO L ET
WEST 0F TH EWELUINGTON BRIDGE.

ONE lergë'BRICK DWELËLNGIIOUSE, withî
eve> convemience-datiaehed lue i furoishted wahi
blinde andi double windows, grates,&c. Also,a.ood

Welliof gsîhter; a Teink iihéeteiar fdir raîn 'water, a
Garden, S tals Sheds,&c. fis plesatly> situaîtd nr the
uew Victoria Bidge,. now, le.the courseaof ereetion, andi na

thenpublic -workso ntîheCanai J
.AJo,-WQ ood! substantiql.new BJ1ICK HOUSES, ccon-

h o yejropietorbmctheêpteitihsî
ApplyrtûFRANOIŠ IULLINS

A.LND FOR SALE,
Baverai $UILDfÑ& LOt'ile the-neighborhood

Feb. 22,185:- '- --
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MONTREAL. MARKET PRUC S.
March 27,1855.

s. . d.

Wheat, perminol i 30aI1 2-

Barley,. -' 4 , ,5 '
Buckwheat, - - 4,9 a 5 0

ye- - - - - 4 9 a 5
ye,~~ -a 56

Pesas,- - -'' i - -5 aflG
otatoes, - -per bush. 4 6 a 5 0.

Beans, American - 00 a 0s
Beans, Canadian - -10 6 a 12 6
Muttàu, per qr.0 5 0I a- 7 0
Lamb, -à- - - - 26a 2 9

Veal,-4-. - - - 40 a 0
Beef, - . - - perlb.-0 5 a 0 9
Lard -- - - - - 0'9 a 010

Cheese, - - - - 'O9 a 010
Pork,6- .. - - - 0 a 7
Butter, Fresh - . - - 3 a.' b
Butter, Salt- -- -1 a
}Iony, . 0 - -r .. O 6 a 0 7&
Egas, - - - per ozen 12 ,à1 3
Pour, - - per quintal ~4 0 a 2.5 0
Oalmeal, -. - . . - 21 6 a 23 6

Fresh Pork, - - per 100 ibs. 35 a 45 0

NEW BOOKS IN PRESS.

THE SUBSCRIUBERS take great pleasure in announctusz uI
the Catholie Public, that thev have .made arrangements with
Meurs. Bau-ns & TLambert, the Enaglslh Publushers, for dupli-
cale setta ci the Stereotype plates of the folowinworks:-

THUE POPULAR L IBRARY
Of History, Biography, Fiction, and Miscellaneous Litera-
ture, a series of otrl;s by some of the miost emniient wriers
of the day; edited by 'Mesers. Capes, Northeote, and Thonap-
son.

he Popular Librarv fs intended te supply a desideratum
which has long been feit,.by providing at a ceenp rate a series
of iiitructive and enteriasning publicatfons, sui(ed for general
use, written expressly for the purpose, and adaptedW fall re-
setste tt ere sutanaces cf thepresentda. lu finteiade
titîbhe style f te vorlus shal ba aucti sas 10 engage the at-
tention of yoing n ai i and of ai c-luaes of re ±as while
te sttjcts vil lesa varleansa to render the serica equali>
ucceaptable for -Homne use, Elucaîiiîal purpasea, or railwa>'
rendi g.

Th following are one of the sulbjects which it is proposed
to ioclude in the Popular Librarv, thtough the volumes will
nuot;eesarilyhe issued inu the order here given. A large*
poctòii of he series wiil aise be devoted ta works of Fiction,
-dtEnîdrlaining Literature ueneraiy, which wili be iner-

with the more solid pnblications here named
lbiola,: a tale o rtie Caracimbs; by lHis E:intenceCardial

Wiseman. 12 mo, 400 pages, miualin,3 s9d.
Lireof-Su. Frances of Rome; by Lady Georgina Fullarton,

Heroines of Charity'; vith preface by Aubrey- de Verc, 2t6d.
Catholic Legendâsand Stornes, 2s 6.
The Witch of Melton 11ill; a Tale; by the author ef Montai

St. Laurence, 2s d.
The following works are in immediate preparation, and vill

be caipleted in one Volume:-
A Populnr Modern History; b>' Mathew Bridges, Esq-

Chrfaian Missions-Japar, &c.; by Miss Cadell.-St. Domi-
nie and the Dominicans.-St. Francis and the Franciscans.-
St. Aphonsus and the 1edep tpeis; b' J. NI. Capes-
Blessai Peu]I of tte Cross andthett Passiaists.-St. Francia cf*
Sales; by R. Ornsby..:-St. Ignatius aid the Jesuit-Emi-
Pent Men-Cardinal Ximenes, &c.-Bonneval; a Tale of
Paris in 1648-A Tale of the Charterhouse in the time ai
lenrv viii.-The Witch of Meton Hill.a Tale.-Reamais-
cences cf my lMother; or Tales ofthe iteignt of Terrer, by
Madame Woilles, author of the Orphan of Moscow. Trans-
lated! from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier.-Picture of Chri-
lin Heroism; witb pretace by the Her. Dr. Manning.

The greatest want of the present day is boolis combining
instruction and amusement, which Catliuiie Parents can saitly

lace in the hainds of their childreri. J now rests with te
atholic public, wlether that want shal bue supplied or net.

WC intend to issue the first volume of e Popular Library on
the Ith cf February, and -will continue to issue a volume
every month, for one year at least, and if wé are only se-
conded in our eforits, we will ontinue the Series for years to
come. But i depends entirelv n the encouragement we
receive. One thing l certain, ihat it is the duty of Cathoieq
to.encourne a project like this; by doing so they will eiable
us to multiply useful and entertaming books aet a moderate
price.

Januaryr3S, 1855.

D,.& J. SADLIER & c.,,
Corneof Notre Daneand St. Francis

Xavier Streets, lontreal.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desirotsof brfngingont eir friands froua Europe,
are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for Enigration has
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitatingthe saune, which wilt obviate all risks of loss or
misapplication ai the Money.

Upon payment of any sum of money to lte Chief Agent, a
C'rtifiente wil be issued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pouind Sterling, which-Certiicate on transmission will secure
a passage fromi any Port in the United Kigedom by Veisels
bound'to Quebec. • .

Theke Certifictes may be obtaineid on application to the
Clhief tAaent at QuebecJ; .-B. Hawke, Esq., Chif Ernigrant
Agent, Torenta; cr10

Ao HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Monta -l.

Dec., 18&.

GLOBE
FIR AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

'CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
All id up and inveted, tlerey afeording ko theAssured,

an immediate availa.4e .Fintejsr the payment of the m.st
eztcnsive Lo.ues. -

THE undersigned havi fubeén appointed SOLE AGENT
or the CITY of MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS
against FIRE àt favnrable rates.

nr- Lasses promtîly -PRid wiî'nout discount or deduction,
and vithout reference to tc BLoardin LoncoMA

]IENRY bCHAPMAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

-c, ' St Street, ontreàl.

M. DO1{ERT.Y,
M----tt, aoe-

59,. .Lite icS James -Strneeton.

THE ,TUE',WITNESSiAND:îCMPrHOLVCCHRONICLE>

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES

THAT DON'T FIT ?

EVEILY one miust admit thatth above induspensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, wiil wear
longestant look ithe neatest. To obtain the abutve, Cali t
BITT & CURRIE'S (Montureal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154.
Notre Dame Street, next door to D. & J. Sadlier, cos-uer ol
Notre Daine and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where yoti will
fid a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

TO SELECT RoM.
The entire ork is manufactured on the

carpful Supervision.
Mlonîreal, June 22, 1854.

premises, under

EDWARD FEGAN
las constantly on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND FTAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

. 308 and 310 St. Pa'l Street, Montreal.

S'T. MAPRY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Studens are all care-
full> intrùcted in the.principles of their faith, and required) îo
comsply with their religious uties. t Lis ituated ithe north-
western sutburbs of this city, so proverbial for lealth; and from
its relired and elevated position, it enjoys alltihe bendit of th-.
country air.

The best Professors are engared, and the Students are nt
all hours under their care, as vell during hours of play as ia
ime of clas.

The Scholastiecvear commences on the 16[t of Augunst and
gnds on the iast Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
Tte annnal pension for Board, Tuition, Washing

IIendiniagLinen and Stockinsand use of be-I
ding, lia f-yearly iu advance, is . . . $150

For Students not ileamning Greek or Latin, . . 125
Tlhose who remain at the College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, . . . 15
Frenclh, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

per annun, . . . . 20
Music, er annum, . . . . 40
Use et iano, per annun . .
Bocks, Stationerv, Clothes, il ordered, and in case oft sick-

ness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees wil form extra charges.
No uniforn is required. Students should bring -with theun

three stfîs, six shirts, six pairs -of stockiags, four tovels, and
thre pairs of oots or s wuces, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President-.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIRAM'S

MARBLE F ACTORY, 1
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)1

WM. CU.NNINGHAM, Manufaèitrer.Of WHITE and al other
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS; TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES;- CHIMNEY-PIECES,' TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAI FONTS,,
&C., wishes to inform the Chiaëns fPMonireal und its vicinit,
that any of the above-mncutionèdearticles thev mny want will e
furnished them ofthe- best-material,and of ie bas ,workman-
sli p,and on ternathat wil admit if nooumpefticia.

NB-W.C. rnanufactdrs the Montr-al Stone, If any per-
son préfers. them.'' -- - -' '---- -

A grat assortmentîo -Wbite ad Colored MARBLE jusi
arrived:for Mr. Cunninghai,. Marbie Manufacturer, Bleùry
*Sireet, unar Hanover Terrace, - a -- :- -

SO M ETHING NEW!!

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE 's NORTH AME RICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,?

WI-IOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 42, MGill Street, nearly opposite St. ilnn's
? lifarket,

VOULD ncst respecîfully announce to their frierds and thc
Publie generaly ilhatthey have LEASED and FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, the above Establishment; and are now
preparedI to oler

Greater Bergains than any flouse in Canada.
Their Purchases being made for CASH, they have determin-
ed Io adpt lithe plan of LARGE SALES and SiMALL
PROFITS, lereby securizng a Business thtat will enable thenm
to Sell MUCI LOWER than any othe. Establishment,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Departnent is fully supplied wit every article ou

READY-MADE CLOTHING, MATS, CAPS, Furnishintg
i and Outitlting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

This Department will be always suppied with the most
fashionabileasweillasdurable Foreign andDomesîioBROAD-
CLOTHS,Caissimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetîs,
&c., of every style and fabri; and will be under le super-
intendence ofi Mr. DRESSER, (late Foreman to Mr. GEzu-
mru., of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D.- will give bus
undivided attention to the Orders of those favoring ibis Estab-
lishlment with their patronage. .. : -

N.B. -Remember the. "Norb Ameuican Clothes Ware-
house," 42 M'Gill Street. .

3- Give usa call. Examine Price and quahity of Goods,
as we intend to makie itna object fer PurchasersIo Luv.

PATTON & BROTIIER.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

B E L L S ! B E L L S! B E L L S!
FOR Churche, Academies, Factoriés, Steamboats, Planta-
tions, etc., made, and a large assortiment kept constantly on
tand b the Subseribers, t tteir old estalibhed, and enilarged)
Foundry, wiieh tas been in operation for Thirty Years, and
whose ptterns and procass of manuifacture so perfected, thai
their Belis have a wortd wide celebrity for volhie of sound
and quaîty of tone. The present Proprietors have recently
succeededi laapplying the process of loiai moulding in Iron
Cases to Bell Caseing-which secures a perfect casting and
even temper; and as an evidence of the unimpaired excel-
lence of their Bells, liey have just reccived-Jan. 1854-the
FIRST PREMIUM (A SilvcrlMeda) of the WouLs -FAa
in New York, over all others, several from thiis country and
Europe being in competition; and which is the Isth Medal
besides many Diplomas, that bas been awarded uheun. They
have patterns for, and keep on tand, Bells of a variet of tones
of the same weight, and hiey also furnisli e oarder iMuuEs o]
anv number of Bells, or key, and can irefer to several of their
mke throughouit the States and Canada. Their Hangings,
comprising man recent and valuable improvements, consist
of CasLtca Yo c, with moveable arms, and which may he
turned upon the Bell ; Sprum! acting on the Clapper, prolong-
ing the sound; Iron Frante; olling Hanmmer; Oounterpoise;
Stop ; etc. For Steamnbats, Steanships, etc., their imtproved)
revolvingYoke, or Fancy Hangings an Brass or Bronze of
any desig furn ised. We can stupply whole sets, or-parts, of
our ]mproved Hangings, to relang rBells eolother constru-
tion, upon proper.specifications being given. Old Bells taken
fa exehange.

SurveayorInstruments of ant descriptiois, made, and liept
on tand.

Being in immnediate connection -with the principal routes in
ail directions, elither Rail Road, Canal or River, ordes can be
executed with despatch, which either personally or by coi-
munication, are respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS, -
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BRtEwsTrx & MULHoLLAND, Agenus, MOntreal.

HONTREAL STEAI D YE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguuinet Street, north corner o the Champ de Mars,
and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks to the Plblic ofMontreal. and
the surrounding cotuntry, for the liberai manner in which he
bas been patronized foi the-tlast aine years, and now craves a
conttauance of the ame. Hie wishets to infonn.his customers
that lie lias made extensive improvements in bis Establikhinen
to meet the wants bf his- numerous estniàers ; ahd as his
place is filitt -up by Stuea, on the best ,American Plan, he
boies tto be abe ta attend io bis engagementi with pundtuaity.

e wilil dye all kinds of Silka, Satins, Velvels; Crapes,
Woollens &e.; as also, Scourug aIl kinds of Silk and Wosol-c
len ShawisçMoreen Window Curtains, Bed Han ggs, Silks,
&c., Dyed and Wateredi Gentlemen'sCIoth'sCleaned ami
Renovated in ih lest style. Ail Iinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paitit,-Oil, GreaseIron. Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted)

trN. 13..-Goods Ire pt subject o theclaim cf the owner,
twielve mionths aid n loriger.

Montrcal, June 21J1853.

PRMÀcKEd oN -

.9, St L&ibreice hfum Str'eet

-NO lV1 THEE TIMETO.SUBSCRIBE' •'* ' IN PRESS.

.iT0CoPEiTEŽ,WOKSIAND LIFE OF GERALD
FLYNN'S -CIRCULA.TING .»LIBR ARY, t GRIFFIN.

We have also made arrangementi with Mr. Jr.s DraY
(Only Fi e Sutt.trus ayear, inÀadvance.) oiDubin, for Setsof thuStereotype Plates o Gri'inWorka,

Nà..55, ALEXANDER.STREET, RevipedA and Corrected. b y, hiiîbroither. -To-be çonmpleted in
Arosi;r's.r.titc c . -T VoLUliES'; (llustraled vlli fine steel engravitugs,) catt..

Vprsing ithe fdllowng:- .

JAMES PLYIN, in returnuug thbnks to his Suba6rilers, has Céard-Dra wing a.Tale t are. .
Ile pleasureto inorm .teinti tt g theirpatronage, he ThefHai Sir; a Tale of Munter.
has been enabled te inèrease is LIBRA RY to Sil Ditiv, lthe Coiner; a Tale of Tipperary

ONE;THOÙSANP AND FIFTY 4LUMES, Thè'Rivals; u Tale of Wicow
Tracs Ambiufon-Holland Tide -

te whichhe-wl coutinne to add thbest Woka as the corne Th aarer of.Bantîr>. a-
out, s nas to please his Subscribers uind aiert publié support. e The Aylmers of Bail A 1ier.

Motreat, December 6, 1854. Thé Brown Mai-TeiilaRge R ai. .
.cThcKnight,of the Sheet.
The Roca-of the Candie.

FRA N KLIN HO U SE, owaiv>endOwnevMkPeak
B YM.. P. RYAN & Co. The Duke ot Monmonth ; a Tale of the Wars of King James.

Tales of the Jury Ioum-compnsmg--Sgismund-- tte Story
TfHIS W AND)MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, as snted on Teller it Fîault-lhe Knight 'Without Repronch.-the Mistalke
King and,Williain Streets,,aa fromt oislose proxiiniy to the -Drifk ny Brotler--thé SWtans of 8ir, Antrim Jack-M-
Bais;the Post Office and the Whuarve, adlu its neighlorhood Eneiry the Covetous--Nr.' Tibhet O'Gearv, thét. C-iiriotis--
Io the difirenI RallroadTermmni, nuake fia desirabli lesidence lte Prophecy--the-Rnven's Nest-Sir Dowling O'H-anigan-
for Menc i Busfnèss,-is*el as of pleasure. the Laine Tailor of Macel.

TEE FURNITURE JPoeien Worka-Life and.Leters.
Talesi of the Five SenStes.l entirely new, and of superior riuality. We wiii comumence the pubication of Grifi'n's Wrks aboult

THE TABLE the 2Lti of March, and : will continue tu issue a volume every
WUi be at ailil ies supplied wih the Choicest Delicaies ie mIlaontluntil they are completed.

rnarketsacanafford. The following notice i fIrom uthe pen of Wilian Carltoi,
HORSES.;and CARRTAGES will he- in readince ai the certainly ne umean judge in these natters:-

Sieaumboaîs aît Railway, to carry Passenger to aud froim the GeraId GriflTn stands on Ithe saune pe-destal wiih Bimîf.-.
samie, free of charge. If weighed in opposite saes, a feiather would lur the balance.

Gritiin'a 'Colegi.a ns' as one o tthegreatest, if not the great-
NOTICE. est, Irish novel that ever was written. Yet, our judgment

The U dersigned takes this o portuity of retrning thankis taggers when we think of 'Crohoore of the Bilhook?-
te his niiuerous Friends, for theparonage bestowed on hin Griilfnt's poems are exquisitely beautiful, and filow wilh such
during the pas thrce yeass, and he topes, by diigent atttiin tend ertes as w tan scarcely find in any oitier Irish poetry."
ta busiess, o meril a. ontinuance cf th saine.

Montreal, May 6, 185. M. P. RYAN. D. & J. SADLIEI & Co.,
- Corner of Notre Damc and St..Franiues Xavier eireets.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1855.

THEGGREATEST -,

.MEDICAL9DISCOVER.l 9F THE

MR. RENNEDY, 0F ROXBURY,
RAS discoveed in one ci our common pasre,.weed. ,ra-
nedly alita ciires, EVERY:KIND'OF HUMOR, ,r ar
fiort Sroftda doroi, e a Commua imple, . ' hasîried Wi
uver eleven> hiundred cases, and never hiled exeeùt iIwo
cases, (both,îthunddr humor.). He has now fi lhis possesion
4ierîtwo huaidred certificaIes of is value, ail witha tweaty
miles Of Boston

Two boiles are warranted ta cure anrsii-sàréinnt.
one Io three bottleswill cure 'lhe worst kind of piunpfa.s o,

the face. i..
Two or three bottiles will clear, the sstei of.hile ..
Twît bottles are warranied lo core ite worst canker, hla flu

moniith and stomach.
Three to five bottles arc warrantid ta cure the vocars na

or erysipelas. ":,.,,
one to two bottles are warraned t cure ail humor aie

eye.
Two boules are warranted ta cure runing ot hc eau-s and

blotches amon the hair.
Four to six Biollies are warrantdI to cure corrúpt adt run-

nintgtlcers.
One hotle wfl cure sealy eruuptioans of the skin.
Two> or three boules are warranted to cure hlie worst oase

(t ringworm.
Two t. three boitles are warranted go cture the aost dos-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four botles are varrated to cure salt rheumju.
Fiveolu eiglt bottles will cure the wnrs ncise of serefulua.
A beneft is always experienced îlom> Lte frit. bottle, and a

perteet cure is warranted whenu the aibove qnntity isaken.
Nlohing look se improbable to those woleave in vain

tried al he wonderfn ulumedieines of Ihe day, as liant a coin-
mon weed growing on the pasitires, and alung tild stoe wall,
should cure every liuor. athe sysem, -el it is Jow a fixedt
flet. I vot have a hunor ibulins ta siart. Tlir'e tire no ife
nur andshutas lnr has aboutit ilsuiting sotmue eases bit nlot
yours. I peddled over a thousid boittles of ii in the vicinity
of Boston. I know the etibets of fi fin evert case. t bas ai-
ready doue sane of the greatest eures ever dounie i Massachw
sett. I gave it to childre a year old ; to old people of sixi.

have seen poor, puy, wurmy looking ciildrenu, vhose fle.4
%%,is soi an laby, restered' toa îperfect state of hcalb by

Ta those who are subject ta a sickleadach. one boue w
alway cuire it. It gives agreatiaid dizzinessISonute 'Who [bave teicea fi bave liteec colive for urer, sad
F i"ave been regulaied by il. here rlie badyfasuuîat) fiawtîrks
ite efasy ; but where there fs aîny derangement uit he funo-

tions cf tature, fit il! cause very sfiîguiar .leings, b"'1y"où
atust not be anruued; n hey always tiapjîear iroîntourJava
go a week. There is never a bat resuit froua it; on the cou-
trary, when that feeling is gone, you will feel yourself like a
new peson. I heard sonie oi the most extravagant encomi-
Uma f tiat ever iman UIftened go.

«IL.Nr, C.W.
"During a visit o Glengarv, I fella wih youurMelical dis-

covery, and used thrtree botles for the cure of Eryitfpalus.
whieh had for years uifllicted) my face, nose and rrpper lip. Y
rerceive that I experience great beneitl fromu tlie lise of fit;
but heing olliged l nreinurubttis place in aflurry, I1ouldnoi

procure aav miore cflte Medicfine. .1 tîtide dligenut euu quufry
for il in thi section of the country, but ould inuone outi
My object la wriing is, to kunow if you have aay Aaents un
Canada; if bou have, you vill write by return cf mai where
the Medicfme h t be lound.

IlDONALD M'RAE.»
Answer-It is now for Sale by the principal Druggists in

Canada-fron Quebec to Torbate.

"If ordiers come forward as (roquent as they have la:eiy, I
shall want large quaanities or it.

"UO. FRENCH."

"CORNWALL.
" iam Selling your Medical Discovery, and thé demand fer

il increases every day.
'' Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery, and 12 dozen Pulîno-

nie Syrup. eD.N m-

«"Sootrt Bnacsn, April 13, 1851.
"I got sone ef -ur Medicine by chance; and you wili nct

bo naIf li surpris wlen I1tell you, that I have been 'for the
Inst seventeen years troubled with the Ashnia, lollowed by a
severe Cough. I hal counsel I-ota many.Physcian, dandtried ail the kinds of Medicine recommended for mîy alImient,
but found nothirr t give relief cxcepatin smoking Stramo-
neuîm, whici alïurded) only lemporary reier; but I had the
good luck of getting Iwo boules of vour Pulmonie Svrup;
and I can safely sa hlat I experienced more benclit fromiîtheu
two boittles than al Ihe medicine I ever took. Thereare sevo-ai pecople in Glengaryanxious t0 get it, atler seeing Ite Won-
derful elTects of it upon nie.

"ANGUS M'DONA LD"
CAtiAN, N.Y. Oct. 6, 1854.

"Mr. K ed ennedy,-Dear Sir-I have been aihlicted for up-
wards of ten years with a scaly eruopuon on ny hand, [ibefaside of which has t tines been a source of great anguish
tnd annoyance to me in my busmiess- I tried everything tant
Physicians couîit prescribe, aiso alil ids of Paient Medicines,
%vfÙout any efect, tuntil I tok your valuable discoverv.

"I.an apsure.voi when f bought the botle, I sadto my-
self, ibis ivili ha jUe all the rest of quaekery; but f have Ihesatusfaction and gratification to.inforun you by.uîsingoie botle,I " as, fn a measture, entirely. removed) all the mflamation, andra> bands have becoune as soft and stooth as ¯they ever vere
belore.

I dlo assuré you I el giraieful fur being relieved of ibtroublesome complaint; and if il cost 50 dollars a :bottle it.would be no object;-knîowing what it bas done for mte; andI think the whole werld ought to lrow your valuable diso-
very.

"L. J. LLOYD."
"DANVJLLE, Ot.,1854.

"Thle irsi dozen I ad from Mr. 1. BirksA Monîrcai, did ualast a day.
"lA. C. SUTHERLAND v.
"MONTREAL, JUly 12, 185-i.

I sold several dozen of the last ta go ta Canada West,-
1 bave net n singlé bottle lefi; for see the Medecine appears te.be very popular, as I have enquiries for it from al parts of tbecolony.

"JOHN BIRKS & Co."
DuREcTIONa ros IJaSE.-Adults, one tablespoonfulper dayjcblîdren for eight years, desen spoonfu; ,roum five to ught,

'ea spoonfol. As ic direction can be applicable t ail-consi-
tutions, taire enough to operate an the tbowel twice aday.

Manufactured and for sale by DONALD KENNEDY; 120Warren street, Roxbury, (Mas.)
AGENTS:

Montraal-Alfred Savage &'Co., 91 N<iure Dame SEW. Lvman & Ce., St. PaulStreet; In Birks . M-
cal Hall.

Qnee&cJohn Muason, Joseph Bowles, G. G Ardoan O.
Gir-oux.

Turano-Lyman & Brothers; Ftrancis Rfchardsont.

.JOHN O'FARIRELL,

Offce, - Garden Street, nezt door to t/he Trse.&
* .Content, near £te CrutHks. -

Quecbec, May') 135]. '

LP BOIVIN,.
Corner of- Notre Da4ne andi St. Vincrnt Stres

oppost e'the'old Cotert-House,
HMAS constntl r~ lan a ÅLARGE1 ASRTMN T to
ENGLISH an J IENCJ{JEWELRY,,W TCHoES &e<

rintied and Puise IyosG sifrGö

- .C LknEditor anad Proprietor.


